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1' NRTHBERWICK ANDTHE BASS.

Nthe course of iny perigrinations in Auld
~Scotin, I found niyseif onie fine stimuler

ýevening in the hospitable manse of North
hlerwik, the guest of the 1Rev. G. W. Sproti,
iýD.D., ivhose presence in our General Asseni-
,Ibly as a delegate from the Chu.-ch of Scotland

:n1879 la a matter of pleasant reniembrance
'rto many of us. Dr. Sprott is a native of Nova
"'Sctia, the son of one of the old pioneer
.iPre8byteri-an Ministers who left behind hini
;tbe record of a laborions and1 usEful life,
ýextending over more than. half a century, at

Iusquodohoit, where lie died at the grent.
jageof ninety years. Dr. Sprott received his
*ýedcation for the ininistry in the Univer-sity
.ÇtGl,,sgow. At the close of his curriculumn
,shù directed the attention of sine of his
felowstudents Vo the dlestitute condition of
s ie Churcli in bis native province. At that
ît in 18-5 e 5 the Chuircl of Scotland in Nova
Uetia had been nearly extinguished. Sonie
,if the ministers had retuirned to Scotlarad,

oleshad joined the Free (3hurch, so few
.1ere left, indeed, that the Synod of the Kirk

'Nova Scotia became defunzct in 1843 and
ýdidnot meet again for nine years. One of
his conipanions, having listened to the
.Appeal, shrewdly replied that, if suchi were
ýthe cese, he had better go huiseif. The

'rmtwas that two of theni agreed to acconi-

'Pany him. At ail eventr, Messrs. Sprott,
-Ueander Maclean, (now of Ilopewell) and
Aau Pollok (now of Halifax) were licensed
and ordained by the Presbytery of B'îite and
camie out together in January 1 8-5.. After

fulfilling his appointaient of three years in
Nova Scotia, Dr. Sprott, served another terni
of three years in Ceylon as mainister of the
Scotch Churcli at Candy. TI.eri :ifter lie was
pî-esented to, the Chapel of Gariocli, Aber-
deenshire, froni whichli e was translated te
North Berwick. Dx-. Spu-ott la not a dlemon-
strative man., Ile is rather reticent. But
when occasion ofers, lie speaks Vo the pur-
pose. He is full of antiquarian lore, and is
an author of soie repute. Ile is highly con-
servativc, and lias a proper veneration for
his profession.

1 was interested in bis juaint old churdli,
and dhurc-yard, and especially in the well-
kept records of the Kirk-session, beautifully
enprossed and coniplete froni the year 1661.
Among the attestations of the minutes this one
be-longing to 1 cauglit my eye,-- been and
approven by G ilbêrt Burnet, C'lk. 1'ies." This
Burnet, then axinisier of Salton, becarue the
celebrated Bishop of Salisbury who wx-ote one
of the best histories ol the Reforniation. N-e
wab also one of the great preadhers of his
day-when the hour glass was still used ln
the pulpit, of whorn it is said that w-ei the
tinte for the sermon wvaa exhausted Burnc-t'a
h2inmers ivould encourage Iiii Vo turn up
the glass and rua off~ the saine once morci.
on the sea-shore are the remains of an old
churcli, where tradition says the devii
preached Vo Vhe witches, and the ruins of a
nunnery founded by St. 'Margaret. At a
short distance is T11ruttallon Castle, formerly a
stronghold of the Douglas'-a noble ruin
overhanging the sea. North Berwick Law, a
conical rock, rising 612 feet above the sea, la
a remarkable landmnark, used in old tines
for beacon-fires ivhich spread the news even
faster than the telegraph now dees. ŽLorth
Berwick is called the Scarboro' of Scotland,
being the niost fashionable place of suxnxer
resort on the East coast. The native I)opu-
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lation of the parish-about 240 0-le doubledt
in the sumnnier mnon tls. Thlere are five
schurches ini the town.

'i: %B~ss ROCK is tWe Miles froxii the main.
Rand. IL i ses perpendicularly out of'seven-.
-teen fatlîeins of salt water to a sheer height
*of 480 feet. It is a mile in circunriference.
I shall not ioon forget the liour8 1 spent up-
on it. On the previotis evening 1 hall Iinted
to the Doctor that 1 wanted te explore that
rock. Il can be done,- lie sait!, dryly,
-11 but it is diflicuit. You imust walk three
miles Wo the ferry; the boatman lias a mo-
nopoly of the transit, and wiil 'sait' you pretty
well; and, the sea jus always treacherous."
Ile excused hiniseif l'roin acconipanying me.
For tiuis I forgave hini the more readily that
bis accompliehed daughter voluinteered te, be
mny guide. \Ve nmade au early start, and,
having, overcotue the threef'old difliculties,
we landed at the enly point wheî'e landing
is possible and seon found ourselves on the
green sward that clothes the sumnuit. The
view in #every direction ;vas perfect. Look-
ing north over the expanse cf waters were
seen the Lomonds in 1 the Kingdom of* Fife,"
and the Island of Ma). To the south were
the fields of East Lotlian-the tinest agri-
cultural district in Scotland-waving with
luxuriant crops of grain ripe for the sickle.
Westward, the Frith of Forth, ivitli Inchkeithi
and Arthur's seat in the distance, and twenty
miles of' shore adorned with towns and
villages and stately mansions. On the east,
the Germari oceau . Besides the rabbits anid
two score sheep, t.ýe only othex' denizens of
the rock are the Solon geese, estinxated at
-250,W00 in nu.uber. They are beautiful
creatures, metasuring freux tip te tip of win-
from six Wo seven feet. T1he young
birds are easily caught. Peor thingus! they
are made for the slaugliter. The Island is
rented for £30 a year, in con idferation cf
which the tucksman bas the right te, kilt
from three te five thousand birds annuaily,and te rob theni cf as many eggs. 1 t is a
dangerous trudfi. The executioner, arnied
%vith a club, is lowered ever the edge cf the
cliff. Striking riglit and left as lie descenîde,
the birds faîl dead into the sea and are
picked. up by boatuxen. 2{any a scufile the
mani lias whie dangling in the air, f'or the
cld birds die hard and often leave their
mark upen their enemy. The curieus old
custoni btill obtains by which. the Buas Rock
contributes tcwards the parish minister's
stipend, as part cf the "4tiend," twelve Selon
,.eesc annually.

But the interest attaching Wo the Bass is by
ne means confined te these living ereatures.
Ihere are evidences cf another kind cf life
thari is new found upon it, in the ruina cf
extensive fortifications whcse walls and
casementa and secret passages and dungeons

can ho disbhîctly traced. In the early tinies
cf Scottisli hibtery the Buass was a stronglioli
cf' the Pict8. In the sixth century, St.
Baldred, one of the Culdees-ut disciple cf
KCentigern and eue cf the earliest Cliristata
miseionailes in thii part cf the country-ha-1
luis home on the rock. The vqalls cf a chapel
calleil by bis naine are st11 in geod preser.
vation. Lutter timnes found the Chtircli of
Rome in posseFsion, and in the twel fth centit-
ry the Bitss ivas clainied by the ]3ishop cf
St. Andrew's. IL ;uassed into the luands oi
the Lauder flinily. la 16'41 it was purchas:eat
by the governmfont for .C40UL and made the~
ustate prison cf Scotland. Here maany cf the
Convenanters were confined for hîolding
utrined conventicles, or becauise they were
suspected cf conuplieity with thocte who did.
it is net knowii how maîîy were imiprisoned
during tlîe persecuting timner., but the names
cf uit least.six4,/ have been preserved, utnon.-
vhoni were Alexander Peden, John Blackad-

(lei-, Johin Welsh, and Gabriel SeipilI. 'l'lie
naine cf thxe Puke et Lauderdale, at that
tinie 0overnor cf the Bass,' became as de-
testable as that cf Claverlicuse. It was a
consmon saying cf his, in respect te those
who refused te take the oath cf ab.Iuratien,-
IlThen let hi go and glorify God at thut
ÇGrasswiarket." IL is certain that Jamies
Learnient, for presumaing te attend a con.
venticle on the hilîs cf W'hite Kî'irk "lin thet
sighit and view cf the garrison of the Babs,-
paid the penalty with is head at the(rao
matrket. r.Blackadider died cri the Bnssý-
ia 1685, utnd ivas buried iii Northi Berwaick
churchyard. The epitaph on bis tonibsýtonie
is quaint, like that evel' many a Scottishi
martyr's grave. IL runa thui:

-Ilere lies the bod>7 oni r. .Johin Bliiekailder. auuiai-
ter of the G;o:zul a.t 'I'roiliicer in Galloway. ivlio ilard ata
thi-e-s jiller fi% C car.s' aîriuîîctAîal.u.
16M5 aand o! lii, auge sixty-tlhrc yeuriz.

Blcat Jolin. for .Jcsts' salie in Piatitis bouuud.
Il s prieouî Bethuel, Patines, and lPisgalh round.
iSo t le Ihlessdf .Jolin. on youuder rock confiaued,
1l i., bodly stifféed, baut no cl:uirns caunli bind
nit; aîe~usurngsil w-hile ay by ay
Ab fa-oui Moulut I>s upi lie du!irve
'r'ite î,rauuusei Iatnd. and v'iew'd t lie Crowni ly f.uith
Laid ui, for those wiio tI «ithifaul : ae til1 dcîtlu.
(Trace furuncd Iiuiiii the <lîri.ti.ii llca-&s inuaul-l,
2da.ek inii i.- uwtn ucru-i"'M tr- l.I.
1>auuszioiis Io rc:isuîn eliaied. l1rudenee dîjî lead'-
'/eal. w'arined luis bre:îst. nuit Ile.iusua cuuol'îl li> lieu..
Fit-c %eaus ui thec lutte rock, 3et sweet aibude.
Ife Enoa.li-likc eîujo.y'd..tud iw:llked w-itll G;od;-

'Till hv long living oui tluis lieaveaily fonod,
IlUs uai1 1»- l'ave ga-ew- 11j) tu gricat, toi) gotia'rT o cuuifiincd lu jil oua flesli aud blojud.
])eath lrokie lais fettert off. thon swi ft lie fled
Frouni Aia :auidsorroty, and by :îîîgols led,
EBntea-'d tie usionus Ji Eteri 3u: 3oy
]!lcst soil-tliy îv.trl:tro's done, luraise. love cti. -,'
plis dauit lucre rosts. 011 .Jestîs coi igatin-
Eveu su, blest Jeïus cuaooiOLor'd,-.% iieii.'
The B3ass was constituted a parish nd thue

church upon it tvas duly consecrated in 1542 -
eighteen years betere the Reforpaation. Stib
sequently it was userged iii the IpaiushI Of
North B3erwick. .. C

22Q6P
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TU1E COLONIAL COMMIUE 0F TUE
CELURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

<rHIS COMMITTE E bas now be forty.
four years in existence. It wns rganizod on
its present basis in 1837, with Principal Mac-
flirlane as its first convener. has original
oliject wns to co-operate with "T'lhe Glasgow
Society," which had been inst.ituted iii 1826
for the purpose of pronioting the interests of
Scottish settiers in Britisha North America.
That society inerged in the Colonial commit-
tee in 1838. The suecessive .-rnveners were,
Dr. Fowler of lZatho, appointed in 1 N56; Dr.
Stevenson of South Leitîx, in 1861, and the
11ev. Robert LI. Muir of Dalmeny, who was
the convener from, 1866 to May, 1$880, when
the present cenvener, the 11ev. Dr. Gray of
Liberton, was appointed. T1rue to its naine,
the committee began its career by devoting
its attention exelusively te the colonies of
the Empire, and for many years the Colonial
Mission was one of the most poptular ReliemeB
of the Church. Australia, Newv Zealand,
Tasmanin, the Cape of (iood Hope, the W'est
Indies, South America, Britishi North Ainoerica,
Ceylon, and India, each received iuch en-
couragement and assistance as ir, was in
their power to offer. In course o? tiase the
Colonial Commîttee camne to exert a wide-
spread influence, and was largely instru-
mental in advancing the intcrests of Pi-es-
byterianisrn throughout the world, (1) by
sending ministers to the colonies before
iey bad the means of educating a native

ministry; (2) by grants of money te aid
weak congregations in %le erection of
churches and in supperting their ininisters;
(3) by liberal advances for the equipuient
and mainternance of theological. institutions;
and, (4) by deputations sent out froin tirne to
time to inspeet and report upon the state of
the dhurches in the colonies. A great deal
of rnoney was spent in these ways. During
the fi-st year of its existence thxe whole in-
corne o? the committee was only £1350. But
it increased steadily until 1875, when it
reached £862S-about $43,000. The incomne
for-18 was stili larger-57,O00, but that
included a legacy of over £700 The amount
received during the past ten years was
$310u,035; being an average of nearly $3 1,000
a year. The whole amount expended in
Canada duî-ing these ten years was $129;840.
Within the last few years the Colonial Coi-
mittee bas lad several other seheines at-
taclîed te it, hence it is beginning te lose
soinewhat of its distinctive dharacter, and on
tlxat accounit it is perhaps loaing, to soine
extent, its hold upon the people te whom it
looks for support. It is net so popular as it
was in its early days; but while this may be a
iatter of regret> and perbaps aIse embar-
rassing te its exectitive, it is in the nature of
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thingg that it shotild be se. in faut the
colonies do not notw require the aseistance
they fornierly did. [n Australia and Canada
the chux-chei; have virtually deolared their
independence and assumned the responsibili-
ties o?' self support-t- condition of &thing8
whicqi ought te give riee te mutual congratu-
lations. Surely it wras with this end in view
that the parent church lis se long and
anxiously interested hierseif in the ivelfare
of her Canadian children, and aIe mnay iveli
lie proud of the position thcy now occupy in
the i-oll of Presbyterianisni Whatever may
lie our relations iii the future, we are sure
that the Preshyteriau Church in Canada ivili
neyer forget what it oxves to the Churclih of
Scotland, and we may add here, to the Free
Church of Scotland, too, though we are
speakcing particula-ly of the other. Tho lat
report presented toe the General Assembly
anneunces tbat the grants te ail thc older
Provinces in Canada are neiv te terminate.
At the saine turne it la gratifying to notice
that the cominittee are still disposed te
recognize the claime of Manitoba and the
Nort:i-West te a share o? their sympathies
and ec-operation, as appears froin their con-
cluding î-emarks :

lu nritish Aini-ica, there is inecasilg wvork
in whîichi the Claui-chi of Scotland ouglit to be en-
gaged. The North-West Territories form more
tha»l bal? o? the wlîole Dominion of Canada.
39,000 emigrants settled lest ycar in the Domin-
ion. Mauy of these ivent to Manitoba, and very
many of themn are Presbyterians. If ne effort is
mnde in theix- behiaîf, the ivhole of this immense
territory w-ili be lest to Presbyteriaiiistn, and
iiiany w-ill be lost te religionî altogetlier. The
Pn-sbyterian Churchies in Canada are alrcady
ahunost overpowcred with thieir own home fields,
and confess tîmeiiiselves quite unable te meet these
new and ever-iucereasiug demands ou theni for
nu-en and mncy. This field, therefore, and the
college at Wi nnipeg, "secm especially te dlaimn
your conmittee<s cax-e.

In saying that the PresbyteriRn Charch in
Canada bas assuimed the responsibilities of
self-support, the remark is chiefly appli-
cable te the old pr-ovinces. It would net be
fair to our Home Mission Committee te place
the North-West Provinces and B3ritish Colum-
bia in thc saine category with Ontario and
Quebec. They enibrace a territorv as large
as ai the old Provinces put together, and
tIe number of emigrants froin the old couin
try who are pouring iute theni is nprece-
dented in the histery of Canada. The Cana
dian Church is doing its utmost te keep
pace with the influx of population la the
North-Weet, but there is as rauch reom, and
as geod resson for assistance from the pa-
rent churches there at the present time as
there was in Ontario and Quebc and the
Maritime Provinces fifty years ago.
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ExenUS XX, 12.21.1 SEPrzMBu nit lth.

GoZd'mi Tcxl, M1althelv 22: 39, 40.

S12. Hloreui. The wvord is very cempe
hensive. Applied te 0Ool, it ineaus %ors1i)
and consecration, Psan 29:. 2, Prov. 3 : 9;-

te nicu, it implies respert, iniward esteeni, obedi-
ence and service. It recoguizes the clainis of su-
periers in tige, rnkl, anci attainniients, and le oue
cf the nicst poiverful incentives te righit.doin)g.
It i8 insepatable frein hou(-sty and self-nt spect.
.Father and Mloilier are equal in authority and
are equaily entitled te the love aud respcct of their
children, Eplics 6 -1.3. l'le greatest selicitude
of parents is fer the nelfare cf thieir children,
Oea. 44 : 29 , their greatest grief whien forsaken by
thein, 2 Sain. 18 : 33. fJ7 ati i1 da ys snay bc lon g-
a double reference, ( 1) te the pot sssion by the
Jews cf the preniid land, (2) te the reward in1
the heavenly Canaan cf those who keep this lirw.
The Chinese, concpicuous for reverence te parents
and ancestry, are n instance cf national ion.
gcvity. Y. 13. This is a law of nature early pro.
iulgated, Gen. 9 , 5, 6, and te which oui. Savieur

gives 3a 'idenioaning, siîowinig that anger is equally
heinous in the siphit of Gcd, Matt. 5 : 21.22, cep
aise 1 John S: 16.V.14. Our.Saviour pute the seventhi
con'mandment before the sixtlî, Mar-k 10 : 19;
fer our chiastity should bc as dean te us as our
lives. Hie aise cineses the desire te sin in the
uane category ivith the commxissioni cf it, Matt 5.
27.28. See. S. Cateclii 71-72. V. 15. Sceali7çj
le a despicabie habit. Eveny thief is a liai., and
every lier le a coivard. It grews, and breeda ether
ins. It la equally theft te -apprepriate what

dees Det beieng te ene's self and te wîthhold frein
anether his due. False rc-turns, short wi ights and
measures are theft. The paid idIot, as ýwel1 as
the master whe keeps back his servants' wages, is a
thief. Whiat cf the teaicher and scholar ivlio corne
unprepared te the Sabbath-scheol ? Are thcy
henest 7 What of those, %vlîe being able, refuse
to give their mney for religions purpeses ? Mal. 3.
8.9. Stiinginess desnot pay, Prov. Il 24-25 V. 16-,
False TFilen slanders, inistepreseints, insinuates,
when it cannot accuse: gessip.e, retails scandai,
sneersaad disparagîs. Itis the creatuire cf envy and
inakes nmen hypecrites, M1att. 7 : 1-5, sec James 3;
5-10. If we cannot speak goodcf ouri. eiglibi.nit
la hast te say nothing about hlmi, Reon. 2.:1. V.
17. Cctu-csis the desirc te get ivhat doas
net beoeng te us, rêgardless of the menus by which
it inay ha obtained, and cf the censequences te those
frein whom ehtained, e. g. Naheth's vinoyard, 1
Rings ch. 21 -. and Uriah's wife, 2 Samn. ch. 12.
Covetousness le horu cf discentent and leads tn
dishonesty. It is appitd te the ixiondinate love cf
iney, as in the case cf Achan, Joshi. 7 : 21 ;
«chazi, 2 Rings. 5: 20-.27 ; Jutdas, John 12 -:6,
Awan.ias; Acta 5 : 1. It is ranked Nvith idolatry,
Col. 3 : 5. Oui. Savieur specially warns us againat
it Luke 12 : 15-21, V. 20. Fcar iot, thoy Who
trust li God have no causa for fear, Isa. 41 -:10-13,
1lJohn 4 :18, Rev. 1 :17.

Wdo1atry 'ymilbile.
EXonDuts xxxiI 264,1;

G/olden Texi, 1 Jol 5 *: 21.

0OW qluickly had they turncd asida!1 The eci je
cf tho wordis-4«'neitlier shiahyo make unto y ni
Gods of gold," cli 20 : 3, bcnd scancely (lied awvay

amneng the tecks cf Sinlai, %vii, 10! the leraeites
were dancing anui sheuting bc-fore the gelden calf;
miadc by Aaron, tee i M oses hnd gene up) ile
the ieunit te receiva his instructions fer the go.
vc.rnnent of the church ami nation. 1-Ie lieul
heen abbent 40 days, ch. 24: 18. Believing hüm
te ho lest or perished iii the fire, the people b c.
carne utterly deinoralizcd. They had lest failli la
God. In Aaron tlîey ha'I noue. Rend frein v. 1.
V. 26. Îïn the gate-tho entranca to the camp,
wherc, as was the customn, Ruth 4 : 1, causes were
hetard snd settled. The Lerd's sidé. Hie dci s
not say t'on my side ;" unliko Aaren in thip, lie
cared nothing for popularity. He stood as the
ambassader cf Ged. Thore may have been niany
mwho bad net wcrshipped the golden caif, and for
those Who had, noiv ias théir eppertunity. l'le

rin"gleaders were te bc punished, thiose whe relwnt.
cd , te ha sparcd. Vs. 27, 28. Slay crery7mnihià
brother, i. c. the instigators cf this crime, whto
stood eut. lu rebellien ; ne niatten vhîe they %vvre.
Nothing leês -.vould be a stificient warningi. L.iv.
ing uîîder a tlieeray, idolatry was higli trfacenl-
puîîiisliable ly (ienth. Thec childrc7, of Lcvi iwho
now distiîîguishu d theniselves by loyalty, werc fer
tlîis reasoni selccteil as the speal szervants ef lie
Lord, Nuin. 3 : 5 1.3. Thein oflice, like that of
eiders ami dcacens, wvas te assist the pril st3.
They led thc keeping aud adIniiinistratiing cf the
law, Deut. 17 : 8.11. They had neo share %viîiu
the tribes lu tlue land, %vere quppcrted hy tither
and paid tithes te the priests, Num. 18 : 21 2S.
3,000 Imen.-thiese elected thletaselves te destruc.
tien, fer all had the effet cf the aînniesty, V. U6.
Thisjudgment le recordcd fer air warniu>, 1 (Cor.
10 :.1. V. 29 Censecratc-prove yoursteives
-,vortiy fer the Lond's service. God require3 e
comuplete surrender cf hieant and mind te Ris %viii
V. 30 Atonc7icnt-mneans "lat.enequniit" rteoii.
cilietien. There eau be nie atouernent witliout
repentance, tharefere Moses first shows the peeple
the hieineusuass cf their sin ani titan intercedcs
fer theni. Roen 5 : 6-11. Vs. 31 32. Titis
inatchiess prayer! net a word ef extenuation.
Blet "te eut--as the naines cf those %vho diad were
srored eut frein the national register. Wa
depth cf affection forhis hrethren ! whlat sinceritv'
It is only surpassed hy Christ who did die fer uls,
1Rcm. 5 : 8. Ttc only parallal, the wonds cf Patil,
Rom. 9-3. V. 83. The Lord's auswcr intiniates
thnt whilc the nation shall be spared, thèy ivouid
ha reckroned wlth individualiy, Nunm. 15 : 30, 31.
Vs. 34, 35. Mfine Angel-The llhlar cfclu d
of fie. Plagucd-punislied, as HA~ did iii meny
way.s, .both hefore and afttr they entered Caenaan;
and as Hes tvil punish ail ',vlio sin wilfully, Hlib.
10 : 26.29.

SIxrObIBEI 4th.
UIie ~ominnudi~gsit~.
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1 Couxiîîî1ýs lx 22-27.1 00OTOBEIS 2d

Goldke Tcxt, 1 Cor. 9 :25.

~'RUE tenspcratîce is niaderation in the use of
that wiîich is iawhîil and conduces to the %vol.
fare af iindivicluais and society. Tite main ah.

ject af tiiis lessan is ta show thc propriety of ab.
stainiuîîg iroin tic use of intaxicating drink-s and
the cvii cansequences of inteiperancc. The gos.
ýeI <lacs flot dc prive men of freedani ta act accord.

ing to the dictatca af tiieir consciences, 1 Cor. 7:
122. Paul had just asserted hie liberty, v. 19. V. 22.
The idea boere is that althougli lie was strong.
iuinded hiniself, and thereforo not liable ta fali
into excessea of any kind, yet for the sake af hie
weaker brcthiren, lie wouid cheerfully deny him.
self in the use or practice of whiat in their case
miglit iead ta the formation of sin fui. habits, ch.
8 :7.13. AUl 1hingsto ail ?izent-iiot in the seîîse
of trying ta picase everybody, but hoc regmsiated his
life and coxiduct with a vicw ta the beîiefit of all
sorts of peop)le, on thc prlicile that exanipile je
better tbau prccept, Roai. 2 : 21. .By ail meanis
-ail proper racans. He wouid nlot kiîowiingl, asi
agatins't Cod ta save the seusi af hie ncighbour. It
me nover right ta do cvii that good may foilow-
but he would dony himseif any aniaunt af moere
personal, gratificatian to save some. V. 23, for the
Gospel's sak-e -i. e. for thc lionour of Christ whosc
the Gospel ie, and for the salvation of seuls for
which it %vas designcd. Partakers ioîtls Vou-rath*
er with tkern who are tiius "Igainced" by me ta the
Gospel. Y. 24. Thc pains whîicli weýre taken ta
prépare for the Greciali gaines and thse emthusiasm
witls ihicli tbey wcre contcsted would be ta the
Corithians striking embleins of Christian eurneat.
ness. So run-ivith like deteriation, p)erser-
verance and seif-deniai, the mare because ail wlio
rimo tise Christian race gnay win the prize. V. 25.
Tc-itlpcraie-exi-rcise self-control. The comipati.
tors were bound by strict rcguiations as ta diot and
bodlily dicipline, 2 Tim. 2 : 5, ta abstain from
evmerytiing that interfered withi their success,
Heb. 12 : 1. If they did ail this for a corrufflibLe
crovit-a chaptcr of green leaves, liov incli more
should we iose prize is the crown af lue,' i Pet.
5 :4. J0.5. 1 : 12. 11ev. 2 :10. Vs. 26, 27.
His was no mere shaî.fight, but a real striving
and wrestling against the sinful propeissities afi bis
nature, lIai. 7 : 23-25. A castaway-lîejected
by Cod as a failure. Jcr. 6 : 30. 2 Cor. 13 : 5.
TeinperanS i je it confinied ta abstinence fri
intoxicating drinks, it mneans the curbing af all
otiier injurions appetites and desires, but mnas-
nMuehi as drunikenneas is the cause of s50 nany oth-
er sius and produces se mnuei misery in the world,
it is spccially ta bc guardcd againet. Thoere i na
law against teiuperance, Gai, 5 : S. Total ah.
stinence is commended ixn Sar*pture, Jer. 35 -14,
18, 19. 1 Thess. 5 : 22. 1 Pet. 2 : Il. There
are many Warnings against drunkenness, Prov.
20 :1 ; 23 : 21, 29.32. Isa. 5:-22. JoelI :;5.
1iCor. 6 : 10. 1 Thes. 5:.7, 8.

ExoDUS xxxv: 25-35.
Goldent 7 cxl, 2 Cor. 9 7.

~,OSES wae repeatedly suminoned up ino the
Mouut ta reccive instnictions froin God. On
two occasions lie rcmiaincd forty days, cli. 24:

18 and 34 : 28. Ife was fully directcd as ta Lime
nxaking af tise tabernacle, sec fri v. 5. A de.
scription af it iwlien finisicd je given iii chie. 36 ta
39. lu this lesson ive sec the zeal and liberality
af thse people ini providhig tise mamteriaie. Nvoinen
brougit; their jcwelry, embroidery, aud fine linen.
Tihe mnen supplicd gald, silver, brase, preciaus
atohnes and fûtse. Bath affered ta work 'with their
bnds. Sucbi a scene uvas never witnessed before
nor since. Thcy liad ta bc restrained irai giving,
ch. 36: -.ç. Tise tabernacle, ta serve the putrpose
ai a churcli edifice for ncariy five hundrcd years,
was ta be buit by voltintary contributions, and
every one ivhosc luart icas inade ivilling, v. 21, re-
sponded ta the appeal. Then, as now, there may
have beexi a few i uiiig ta contribute-who
loved thcir goid and silver better than God, but
the great nitajority g ave nably, as tisoy werL. abIc ta
do, fri thse spoile af thse Eg3'ptians they had
brouglît with them, ch. 12 . 35, 36. Vs. 25 26.
Ai 11te uo??ceb--Ta their imonour it ie recorded timat
the women were as wvilling as thse mca-nat only
cansccrating their ornaments, but their handi-
wvork aie ta thse Lord's service. And so in thse
eariy history af tise Christian Cliurcli ie read that
woîen were the lest ta leave tise cross and thse
firet ta, visit thc sepuiclîre, and ail througls tise
Ncw Testament tlîey are mentioned as fellow.la-
bourers; iiti the aposties in tise Gospel, Acts 9 : 39.
Ram. 16 -.1, 2. Phil. 4 - 3. lirse-hearted-..skill.
fui, and ingcnious-they sisowcd timeir wisdoxn by
their industry. Diii spin-wits the spindie or
distaf-still used li thse REt, Prov. 31 : 1D. «V.
27. flc ratiers-tse eiders or beads ai the tribes.
onyx-or chaicedony, a l)recious tAone found -àn
Havilai, Cou. 2 - 12, used ta axnt.aent tiie bteast-
pilate, andi, as a broacbi, ta fasten upon tue should.
ers the cphod, ch. 28 : 6.12. V. 28. Oderiferous
spjm %vere mingled iriti thse ail for thse lamps, that
burncd cantinually in tue sanctuary, and with tise
inccnsc, sec ch. 30 : 34-38, which iras sacrei asnd
ouly to bc used by tise priests. King Uzziah iras
struck uvitis leprosy for presuniing ta use it, 2ý
Chron. 26 : 16-21. Angeis aller it in beaven,
Rev. 5 ,8 and 8 : S.-symbolzing the prayers ai
thse saints ; and aise thse merits ai Cisrist's deatis
andi intercession, Epi. 5 : 2. Vs. 30-34. Beza
lcel-.was thse artifleer ta irisai was entrusted the
construction ai thse tabernacle-assisted by Aisoli-
ah. Money andi personal service are .as muai
needed noir as thon for the Lord's irn, and it is
an imp)orta.nt part ai Sabbath.sehool instruction
ta teacli tise youth ai tue churcli, tise hsabit af early
cansecrating theiselves andi theïr substance ta
Goti. IProv. $ : 9-10. Twa.-thirds ai the hurnan
race are stili in iseathen darkness, and ire are
cailed upon ta send tisai tise gospel. Tise svilling.
ncss ai thase mosn and woanen are worthy af imita-
tion. God loreth a clacrfiit gitier. 2 Cor. 9 : 7.

SEiPTEMBEinii 25th.
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LINVITE ATTENTION te Dr. Cocb-
rantis admirable stateinent of the ex-
tent and requirements of the great

Ho3iE MISSIO.n Fisi.D in the West We are
aise favoured thie montia with a thoughtful
article on thxe JIEVISED NRW I'I'leS-rA.IINT, from
the peu of a learned sud experieuced Decter,
ef Div-inity, ihich will be rendf wvith intereet.
Mr. Wsrdeu sets before ne thie clainis of the
French Evangelizat ion scharne ini a mariner
at once lucid, comprebensive, and convine-
ing. It le eeldoni, indeed, that we have it
ini our power te offWr our readers so good a
bill of fore. For uext month ive have on
band an article ou the new French lleforxn-
ation by eue who can teetify to what lie bias
seen of thxe werk now goiug on li Paris and
elsewhere.

TEE COLLEGiES. Thle support of our
Theelogical Ilalle je now the order fer the
day-see Mr. Warden's circular iu another
coluimn. We believe the General AsEembly
was led te a wise dccieion wli(-n it unani-
inously resnlved te do away with the "terri.
toiil Fyetem" that bas obtained iu the west-
ern section since Union. Tho pl&n lately
inangnrated bide fair te put au end te a very
serions d.fficulty in cennection with the
maintenance adi Ejupport of the colleges in
Ontario ard Quebec, and it uow remains for
the friends of these institutione througbout
the country te give eftect te the well con-
eidered reEolu tion of the supreme Court.
We trust that the Preshyteries will heartily
cooperate with the Secretary in the meve.
mEnt. If the matter is only taken up con
amore lu ecd congregatien, the needed
meane will be secured without any undue
pressure, and, besidles this, an important eud
will lie gained by the iucreaed barmony
which is sure te, follow.

TES SUPERINTENDi>ENT.-The appoint.ý
meut of 11ev. James Rebertson, of Winnipeg,
te the superiutendeucy of Missions in the
North-West, carnies our theuglits back te the
early days ef Presbyterianieni in Scotlaud,
wheu Spottiswood,Willock,Winram, Carsweli,
and Erekine of Dun, were severally appoint.
ed overseers of large districte, under the
naine ef Il uperinteudeuts." It bs been
keenlýy disputed ivhetber thesdb inen were net,
i peint of fact, 1)isholps. 0f course, they

were, xiotwithetanding the fact that eue of
thexu waa only a layman, if Principal Mac-
Vicara' statemeut in the Couricil of Philadel.
plia le true, that IlaIl eiders are preebyters,

and that presbitceroi and cpiscopoi are syno-
nynies."P We heartily congratulate blshop)
Ilobertsonon ie8pref'eruient, and th;e church
ny be glad that so good a maxn ha3 been

lfouinç to 1111 the office.
DA NCI NG.-Our attention is drawn to this

eiu .ject by the resolution of the Presbyterv
of )inilton, te be fouud in another colui.
We guard ourselves by eaying that, in the
connection in whioh it ie there aniniadverbe (l
upon, it ie noi a nxatter of questionable ex
pediency. Itije nquestioinably wrong. 'l'lie
whole eyse6in that pauders toi a taste for that
ilxich je eiînply qairisht in connection witlî
religion, ie reprehieneible, and ouglit te be
put dlown. Concerts, of ivhich the chief at-
tractions are comnie songe ; readinge, in which
tho burlezque je that which br *g the house
down ; musical performances thatt ar. extol-
led for their "wonder-ful execution ; " debates,
ini which special pleading wins the paliii j
"9social meetinigs," from whieh religious tepice
are cqrefully elinxinated. "9Entertainients "
sncb as these ehould not bo couitenanced in
the lecture hall or Sabbath scbool-reom,' nor
lu the name of religion. A line must be
drawn somewhere. WNe draw it unheeitatingly
at dancing parties got up for the p'irpose tif
raising church funde.

PEIISONAL.-We take leave of Rev. Dr.
Watere, of St. David'e Church, St. Jolin, N.B.,
with eincere regret. He bas gone to -Newark,
N4. i the United States, to, occupy a largvr
field of usefulness, where hie will find anj.he
ecope for the gifts and graces which niade
hini one of the xnoet active and usefuil mùtin-
istere of the Presbyterian Church in CandiL
The Refornxec church with which lh ,
identifled hiniseif la te be congratulateil on
having added to its roll eo good a paRtor and
a man of rare administrative ability.

ORDINATIO'NS AND LNDUCTIONS.

MELBIOURNE, and WINDSOR MILLS: QUebCc-
The 11ev. F. P. Symi was inducted on tlue 17 th
May.

MILLBIAVEN &c. : Kingston :-Mr. David
Kellock. wae ordained as.Missionary and Nta-
ted eupply on the 26th of July.

MATILDA &c.: Brockville :-Rev. James.)Mc.
B-.Izy,Ilate of the Presbyterian Church in Ire-
land, was inducted on the 2nd of Auguet.

M.ANITOnA :-lev. James Robertson, was
inducted te ths Superintendency of Miesions,
in the North-West, on the :2Bth July.

DRESDE.' and K,-.%ox Cuuii:m Chathani. -
The 11ev. Thonias Tallacb, formerly ef.Aniherst
Nova Scotia, was inducted en the 11ith of
August.

LAKE Cxsd:(. Breton :-Mr Malcolni
Camupbell, was ordained and inducted on the
30th ef August..
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EiARLiTowN and WRST BitA.xCU, River John:
lfallace :-Mr. B. Gillies, wats ordained and
inducted on the 24th of August.

MANITOBIA -Iýir. Daniel Staiker, B3.A., was
ordained ad P-resbyteritirn vagamn by the Pres-
b> teî'y of Manitoba on 214t.h i otJuly.

O5iVROV: Saugecii:-.qr. .John Chisholsi,
was ordained and inducted on the 3rd of
August

STR>.ýTIIÂLIlYN: P.E. lslaitd:-Mr. John Me-c
lctod's;, oardainaf ion and induction was appoin.
ted to take place on 30îh of August.

Pzîvru: Lait. and Iteijretv:-,Rev.Ifalcolm
McGillivray, of Scat boroe %vas inducted to St.
Androw's Churcli on the 4th of August.

CALî.S. Mr. Geo. D. flayne lias accepted a
call ta Wakefield,- Otatca. 11ev. Coiborne
J{aney lias received a cal! to Trenton,-Kiing
stia. 11ev. Geo. Bruce of St. Catlxerines is
calied to Cobourg, and 11ev. Mr. Uiallaway
ta Garden Hill and Knoxville-Petrboro.
31ev. James A. MoLean of Clyde and Bar-
rington i8 called to Mlabou.-. Breton. 11ev.
A. IV. McLeod of Parrsboro lias accepted a
cal! to West River-Pictou. 11ev. Ale.x. Ma-
theson of Springfield lias received a cail frein
Selkirk and Little Britain-Maitioba. 11ev.
R. IV. Leitci lias declined a caîl to (Jamden
and Newburgb-Maitla7 id. Mr. M.cLeod bas
accepted a call to Florence and Dawn-Yklat-
liam. dai

DgiîissioN;.-Rev. John wV. rien tuas, i al
and Iinbirn, Ottawa. 11ev. D. Munro, of
Port Coiborne ifamilton, Ret'. T. F. Fother-
ingham of Norwood and Ilastingp- Petterboro.
Rev. Archibald Jienderson, of Mountain
and S. Gower-3rockcille. 11ev. Williani
Murray of New Carlisle Miramichi. Rev. G.
Re"dick, of Grand Val<ey-JManiloba. Rev.
JTohn McDonald, of Dandas-P. E,. I. 11ev.
F. 3icRae, of W. W'illiamis &c.-Ssz iia.

NEW CIIURCU.
2NORTII MOIJTAIN: BOOcaVILLE: The band-

sonse new stone Churcli at thiB place was
opened for worship by 11ev. Dr. Smith of
Kingston on the 1ltb July. $l,O00 were
contributed at the opening services, and the
congregation have now the satisfaction of
worshiping in their $5,000 Churcli free froin
debt.

COLLEGE FUND CIIRCU-LA&R.

13v A1'PO0INTîIIENT 0F THE GENETiAL ASSE3M-
IlLy. Tufs A-NrEAL COLLECTION F011 TIIE COL.'o
Frm) TAKES PLACE ON SABBII IlTII SEPTErEIsL
Since the Union in 1 q75 thora bias heen con
siderabia divarsity of opinion in regard to
the mathod of supporting the sevaral'heolo-
gical institutions in tha western section of
the Churcli. The, system adopted of setting
apart a certain territory for the respective
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Collages lias not pi-aven sucosfal from a
financial stardpoint, while it lias beon pro-
ductive of a good deal of irritation and lias
tonded someiwlîat agîzin8t tlîe consolidation
of the Clurcli. At last Assernbly a large coin.
mittea wvas appointed ta considar thiB m ttter
maturely, sud aliter very fui) discussion it wvas
usianinioui3ly agrced to recomnand the insti-
t.ution of a conrnfutnd for the bupport of
IÇutox, Queen's and Niontroal Colleges. This
reemnananidation wvas unanimuouL;»y ad-3pted.
by the General Asseîuhly as foiovA -

1. it fl( ittes tl tis!aîretiîry, anuitttl o! .trinount-
iîtg the iiiit-iiidite t.ifiiuitiu:s h)esuîîntito i support of
tlte as.ii, atile Il>au' atice, tif puitttario iautd :Q.uoeo is
tilt- -t. l i lii iii #if a~ eiiiii mon Yu :îmna for ttui r itenefit,
lthe division t w'.vhi stititli- taro rota, aîucordang to
tiir î're'vAttrl tietes-tct reuîittrottîenLs for
tlt, etîrretl yn r . iitg is t'oiiuwV. '.ià . littox Ooltcee,

itutiL talait le ev'g.îliti .N tlistu uuttiority of tho t'tnu-
rial 2'etii. -Thalta tii cotîttaton fillîd siaîl be
liiotàt.i the Coliege Fiitnd, aitl titu ev. I. IL IVtîrdon

ttîaîuitteîi eer diraittt Agetnt 01 tilo sittile. iwith pow-
er tu irittg te litutter ftt[iy Iul'ore tie Citurcit as eairiy

ats utsilîe. .-T the litevc. D)r. Reid antd tho Rev.
I. Il. Vaîrdcat lie jotîIuuo' .- Titt te As-
%etttbiy re- iteruite (lie utîla'. *ctioat Ou.&res:cd ity îîrovioui;

:uîtiîi.utiitt il i,& iesiratie liant te -zvordi CoiJuges
situtilî taîket stulbs toi.rti thteir comtploteo eîdovant.
lu ýuVi>l, a i ituvir jttiacuiteat. uireatittlcet aippear te
fitvotarsttitl ti.î-st itn the re.sp)eui-e distriots,.viich thoy
itl bu exîîected lu reatuit. antd th Butinls of the sovo-
ratl Col lege: tireattt liurtzed tu give titis rucomîseudation.
their afust catref~til attentîion.

Not only wera theso resolutions unasi-
tnously, adopteil, but reprasentatives of the
several College, expressed theiî' cordial ap-
proval of the 8cheuie, and prayer was offered
exprssive~ of the gratitude of the Assemably
at the happy solutioni of wvhat lias been a
soznawhat dîflicuit problemi for many years.
The succese of the aseheine depeada, undar
G od, upon the liberal and hearty support ac-
corded te it by the congregations of the
Churcli. The arneunt requirad ta lie raised.
this year is $1l3000,-a comparatively smali
sur» froua the 80,000 communicants in the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. When it
is remembered, however, that only $12)320
were raised last year, it will be at once appar.
est that thora must bu largely increasad.
libertlity in order te obtain the fi//g per cent
additional required this year. To rander the
union Collage fund successful, 1 venture to
urge the following points:

Fvrtav mission ta tion sitouid contribute to the fa.id,
atsis noiîcd byt Ieîaoirai IA,sonbiy,. No loyal Minis-
ter or MIissioîitry, iili lait t IvO his peoplo the oppor-
ti nityjof doiîtg so. 2.-litt thuaitnount contributcd b,

cthciîare tatioat stoîtild tear a faîir proportion te te
ntnesafbiitiies of te people and te te aasnuL

reqîîiirud. lThe aicravc conttribution neededjaor coin-
uuiaint is 2.1 cents. Trt 15 hope/t thiit ovoai tue weak-
es;t cutgegîioa aîtd stitions wii aian ait titis. 3.-
that te#_ collection bu adu, if ai ait practieable.on tAc

Sobbatk a pi-med bj, thte Assembly, andt tat froin te
fuaids of iMisqion.îry Associations aiu a propraatios be
maîde tu te College fund auringSoptombolr, and ail col-
lctions aînd conttributtions forw.arulcd as eariy aspoai
Ile 4-litit owingto th rcrosos£Sgoi

cullection, coilectors bc aî1 poitnted in those congroga-
fions viiere thore are inissîenarY associatiOràsto soixcit
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contributions teivardsi theo funid. SIpeoiîi attention is
dirctcil tu tis. A brief statuîiient, 1mai theo jnipit
and it littie truble in sectiriug suitabloi culivcturs, iviii
resuit in it vory inaîterimi increima in the coantribî,tions.
Tiu naines cf ooiioctors aînd of nil s,îbsoriiuors of $1 anîd
iiiguvtrs-I iviii îîppecr in tii11 I uîcIiilLi sîttU t tu 1)0
subvitted tu tiîo next Asenil. ,bserilition Aiute

iay ho obtiîîod( on applicaîtion to thiîi ,,ar.qiigacu.
b-isti a oppîurtiiiity be givoi tu tih' N utti oftheîî

Chuiar ini libio-oiiî,,s îad in, Sabibîîti-suiuh, tu cuit-
tributo tu theu fuiid.

There is mucli to encourage in connectien
with our Theological Institions. The ser-
vices tbey have îrendered in thse past te the
Churcb and to the country con Ecarcely lie
over-ostiniated. The number of students is
far greater than et any former period, there
being et present upwards of 200 young mon
Btudying with a vîew te the miniistty of our
Churcb. With se meny devoted young mien
consecrating theniselves to the wvork, is it tee
much, te ask the menîbership ef thse Church
to exert theniselves te tihe utinxst for their
thorougli training? It i@ earnestly heped
that tho action cf the Gene-rai Assembly in
instituting this cemmen Coliege fund will
nieet with cordial approval througbout tihe
Church eenerally and that liberal contribu-
tiens in its bebaîf ivill be received front all
ousr cengregations. It i8 sith full confidence
in the loyalty ef our, people to aur Theologi-
cal Institutions and, above ali, te tbe Great
Kinug and flIead ef thle Chureli that tîsis union
fund bas been establishsed, and, recogni.irug
bow much its succese rests %vith ministers and
sessione, I respectfuliy but nicat earnestly
sehicit your hearty ceeoperation. Along
witli liberal contributions, lot there lie
earnest prayer on behaîf cf professons
and students that they may bave a -ich bap-
tism cf the Spirit, and may ho ai tauglit
of God: and that the students may lie tise-
rougbly equipped for their life-ivork as preacli-
ors of the glanious Gospl o f Christ. If such
believing prayer abounded throughout the
Churcli, might we net hojie to see a rising
ininistry even more faithful and successful
than in days that are pat: then wouid the
Churcli le revived ani quickened, and the
moral wastes around would rejoice and
blessent as the rose.

ROSIT. H. WARDENy &cretly.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
U118 EXOELLSNOY THE GovxisxoR GENERAL

has visited Winnipeg and the receptien given
hisi has been very beart.y. lHe is greatly
pleased witli the North-West, and the N'orth-
West with hm. lie is an unassunxing, ob.
serving, genuine man. Hie honoured the Pres-
byte-ian Ohurch by laying the cerner stone
cf the fine ne-w building being erected for
Manitoba Coliege in Winnipeg. The citizens
took mucli interest in the event. The new
Superintendent cf Missions for the North-

West--Rev. Jas. Robertson,has been inducted
into his office. The meeting for induction wa.-i i
large one, and Nvas hoki in Knox Church
Winnipeg. 11ev. Prof. Bryce preBided and
inducted. Dr. Cochrane cd tressed the mi.
nister. 11ev. G. Bruce, St. Catherines, Ont.,
and Prof. Hart, the people. An address wvith a
gold chain, and another address with $632 ivas
presented Mr. Robertson by the ladies of
Knox Chiurch. Mr. Robertson bas gone vi.
gerously to work. Seine thirty six mission-
aries are now employed in Home Mission
Work by the' PreEbytery of Manitoba. Thie
tido of immîigration lias reached Fort Ellice
2.50 miles ivest of Winnipeg. The Superin.
tendent will have his hands very full. Dr.
C'ochrane bas preached and lectured in W'in-
nipeg, Portage La Prairie, and Enierson, and
with his usual energy is niakixig himself w5e.
fui. Mr. Bruce of St. Catherines, bas gone on
a trip west from Winnipeg and wiii return
through Southern Manitoba, 450 miles et a
rouind trip. He will see inany mission sta-
tiens. Portage La Prairie congregation are
erecting a handsome new churcli to cost
$8000. Izev. A. Bell, the pastor, bas raised the.
con re&ation froni a bandful to lie a selfsub-
tnîng charge, bis salary being $1000.lle

corner stone of tbe new church was laid on
2>8tlî July,with impesingceiremony. Addresbe:ý
were delivered by Prof. Bryce, 11ev. G. Bruce,
and Rev. J. Robertson. Knox Church, WVin-
nipeg, is discussing the advisabulity of selling
the present ýchurch property and (lividing the
proceed8 te erect two church bu!' dings e quai
to the present, but iu différent parts of the
c ity. Since the refusal of 11ev. Mr. Pitblado
the second congregation bas done nothing,
and very likely it may lie absorbed in the
new events now geing on. Winnipeg eau
well sustain two vigorous cengregations and
a thirclis already being talked cf. Pre.sbyte-
rian principles are very strong in the North-
Western capital. The Marquis of Lerne re-
marked that the further west lie journeyed
the more Scotchinen lie found, anci in Win-
nipeg there are many of other nationalitties
ivho are Preabyterians. It should lie se al-
ways. If our principles are the best for oee
nation tbey may well lie adopted. by others.

DR. G. L. MACKAY IN THE MARITIME
PROVINCES.

Dit. M.ACKAY, spent tbree Sabbatbs in the
Maritime, Provinces; July 3rd in St. John;
July lOLli in Charlottetown, and the l7th il,
Hialifax. le'addressed eightoen meetings,
all weil attended by deeply interested audien
ces. Besides the cities mentioned, lie visited
Fredericton, Moncton, Summerside, Fieotles
New Glasgow, Truro, Maitland and other pla-
ces. On the Saturday afterneon which lie
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spent in Hfalifax, hoe addressed a lurge mis-
sionary Garden Party got up by the IlMission
Band". Ilere lie met old friendej and pet-
sons wit.h îvhoe Iri-mnds hoehad been ac(luiil-
ted ini the distant East. on the Sabbatli lie
addressed t.hree large congregations telling
thema of the wonderful work of God ini his be-
loveti Formzosa. Oa Monday there was a
deeIy interesting gîthering at Shubenaca-
die where Dr. MacKay spoke for the lst time
in the 'Maritime Provinces. It iastundc'r-
stood that every meeting addressed should
ho.ve the opportunity presentei> of giving

ieither to the ordinary Foreign Mission fund
Ior specially, if preferred, te the promotion of
IDr. MacKay's work in IlFormosa ". He spoke
ai we liave said eighteen times and in a fow
instances, Truro, meeting for exatnple, and
Mission Band meeting, andi probably soule
othie. ., reimittanceô were sent Westward to, be
applied specially for the Cb.ineie Miision.
Tivelve meetings reporteti to the Maritime
Trei.surer, as per acknowledgements in this
month's Record amounting ta $529. Expen-
sel;, te the extent in ail eof $,-', being deduc
ted, a balance remains of $449. Wnile tbis
statement is given for the information of al
enquirers, it shoul 1 ha noteti, that the Mis-
sionary made no appeals for nioney and neyer
asked a dollar for his own objecte. Ile put
forth the comnmand of the Saviour, and shewed
His dlaims to the persons and the property
of ail his dic.Âples. Ile r3minded ail that
they were but stewards, anti would be held
to account for unfaitlifulness to their trust.
Ife mnaie good use of the repty of one of his
aged converts who, when asked what lie
thought of his past life, replieti. "lIt ivas wick
eçl, but I knew no better. No one told me et
thi, trae God." And thns people were mnade
to, feel like saying one to another, "6We do
flot well. This day is a day eof goni tidingi
andi we hold our peace. Our Lord calis foi
more labourers and we are keeping back thE
nicans of sending theni." They were thus icu
te seif-condemnation and new resolve.,, bui
Ieft te carry these eut, in the lime of ordirnar3
missionary effort. Financial resuits were noi
specially aimed at, but will doubtiess appea,,
ini due tine as the legitimate outeome of th(
visit matie. JIadiitheen t-wo ortbree month
insteati of as many weeks, many more woul
have rejoiceti, and hiave followed him te hi
fold ivit.h t.heir prayers.

'RURO: Aug. 2n1 :-ifteen ministers an<
three eiders were in attendance. Rev
James Maclean was chosen moderato

for the ensuing year. Dr. Pollok asked th
Presbytery ta appoint one of' their nurabe

te co-operate with a memnher of the Ooliege
Board, for the purpose eof collecting t.he sub-
scril)Lions and compieting the work of the
Endowmen t Fund. Tihe request vas cordial-
ly accedeti to, and the Rev. Edward Grant
appointeti. Attention wai called te the rAso-
tution cf Synoâ that congregations shouiti
contribute te ail the scheines of the Cliurch.
ilevds. Edwin -Sîxith andi .1. C. Meek were
appointed a Comnmittee for the purpoie of
securing conipliance with thik rule A reso-
lution wvas passed unanimously expresing
deep) and un feigned regret at the recent viola-
tion of' the Lord's Day by ii Ecceliency the
(iovernor G;enerai. J. H. CîîAsst 01k.

VICTORIA AND RICIIOND :26 AugUSt :-A
cati in favour of Mr. M~alcolm Camipbell frons
the congregation of Strathiorne was Fus-
taiti. Alo a cati froni XIabou, C. B., te 11ev.
-Jaies.A. àlîitCean. K. )&CKLRNZ[E, C1k,

ST. JoîLN-: -1 Uiy 12 :__'The demission of Rev.
Dr. Waters of' Liia charge of St. David's
Churcli, was accepted,-congregation and
Presbytery deepiy regretting the Doctor's
departure. Suitabie resolutions were adopted
expressive of the Presbytery's high apprecia-
tion of Dr. WVater's services during hie seven
years' pastorate of St. Dtvîd's Chureh, an i
earnest prayers wvere offereti for hie suiess
and prosperity ini his new sphere of labour
in connection with the Reforineci Church
(Dat-ch) in the United States. 11ev. A. J.
blowatt vrai elected mo lerator of Presby-
tery for the ensuing year. The stations of
tst. Mart.in's, Cross Roact, and Black River
were formeti into a congregation.-The steata
ers that were wont te leave St. John on
Monday morning for Boston, have thie su-n-

fmer changea their day of' saiiing te Sunday
mirning, thne causing a great amount of

iSabbath desecratioL. The Presbytery ap-
pointeti a commit.tee te deal with this evil.
J. C. BURGESS) V1k.

MIRAMiiomi: Aug. 2nd :-Mxf. Moflain was
Iappointed moderator. The demission of

t 11ev. WViliam Murray of New Carlisle etc. was
accepteti with regret, a minute was adopted

t expressing the Presbyt.ery's higli sense of Mr.
rMurray's faithfulness and eflioienuy. Mr.
SRussell iras appointed te visit New Carlizle
sand the other stations, te announce the vacan-

1 cy andi, with Mr. Lindsay, counsel the people
s as te the future. T1he Presbyteryresolved te

ask for an ordaineti nissionary at MetapAdia
insummerand the Restiàpuche lumber camps
in inter. Aid is expecLed frem New York
frientis who have an intereet -- Metapedia.
Mr .W. E. Dodge offers $ 100. Two labourers
are te Ue secured if possible for the Mirarai

d chii lumber camps, andi a third for other
. rivers S. Ilous-a ON, 01k.
r P. E. ISLAND: Auguet 3 :-Rev. W. i *rant
e iras elected moderator. Arrangements were
r macle for the ordination and induction ef Mfr.
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John McLeod, at Strathaibyn. Mr.. Crawford's this it was remarked that the saine voice that
resignation of two sections of his charge was was heard as the organ of the Prcsbytery at
allowed te lie on the table. 11ev. K. Mac, Mr.. Ross' ordlination, eighteen years ago, was
Lennan was appointed to co operate with a now heard again as the grav(ý closcd over IUs
delegate of the College Board in collecting remains. The second meetin'g was at Middle
unpaid subscriptions to the endowmnent fund. ville,for the induction of Rev. Josephi Andrew,
11ev. John McKirinon was granted leave of one of the ministers received at la.st Asseminbv
absence for six months te visiL Scotland. A after an atiendance of two years nt Queens
Sabbath-school convention will be held at College. TVhe third mieeting was at Eganvitle
Summer8ide on the afternoon and evening of wlien *3r. G. T. Bayne was, after the usual
the firat Salibaili cf Novembcr. Mr. Angus Iltrials," ordained as a znissionary over a large
MacMillan, a graduate cf the PreEbyterian field including Eganville,Grafton, and Stafford.
College Halifax, and Mr.. John Macleed, cf The fourtb, ivas held at Perth. for the indue-
Knox Codlege, Toronto, were licet-,sed te tien cf 11ev. Malcolm McGillivray i.n st.
-preach the Gospel. J. M. 3f LEon, CIL. Andrew's Churcli. Joux C CMIL0k

OTTAWAÂ. 2nd Angust :-Rev. Robt. Hughes, X&uTN 1"~ Juy:-r colrrpr
«if Cumberland was appeinted moderator. II ed thaTa seso lhJud been f.orme n rkon
The clerk read an exti act minute frein Assen- Cliurh fameston.ba bee. Siipso n as pon.
bly minutes intiniating that Mr. Lee's Petition tedfr Hixlon. t LMrt. Si.o %va. Mupon
was granted and that he was accorded the Iýf Port Coiborne tendered bis resignation.
3tanding cf a student entering the firat year Mr R1. J. Thompson student was licenscd.
in Theoiogy. Standing committees were ap. jh omsinr oteAsmI.ýpre
pointed with coaveners as follows t-On the dfligc ommssioer teo the s sieory e

Scb o elgoon, 1ev. JoRnobe hlnVIe Fort Erie, called attention te a proposai made
verier. S. colRv Jh ur;Hm for raising money for the support of erdinan.
Meizasion, 1ev. .W. Cark; Fîatistcs 1ev- ces by a picnic with dancing which had been

gelzaio, examin3. aon a tis R advertised. The Presbytery gave the folion-
Wm. Caven 5Eaiato n certification in-'decision. lIResýolved teapprove the coîî*
cf students, Wun. Armstrong. Members cf I
Frcsbytery were assigned departmits in 'duot cf Mr. Mutch in opposing the raising of
which te examine in connexion vvith licensure inoney for the support of the gospel by ,,Uclt
and ordination. A cali froin Wakefi.eld to mens 5and feeling the danger îvhich threaî.
Mir. George D. iiayne prom..±±ag $800) and en -s -the church frein questionable metlioth of
manse,asstipend, was sustainedand accepted raising money for the Lords' work, and binî ui

by r. ayn ad hi odintio ad indu conformîty te the world in social amusemiîî,
byo Mixe. foryne 6th iseor ina onranMonue further resolve te instruct the clerk to wri te Io
tae flxe fcoro the hk Setbeg dooe t e office-bearers cf the churcli at Fort Erie

gav smeaccun c th wrkbeig on: a beseechingthEM te do their endeavourtovert
L'Ange aGsédien, a French mission istation, and s reosasadluo h odnteo
expressed great hopefulness with regard sbe revs rau scnd aso mt goedii namef
te, it. A churcli was being erected towards th rayeinCucia utbani b
which the people themr2elves contributed libe. picnic ad vertised for Tuesday the 26th iii5t..

rally JOSPH WITEClk.be conducted in the manner advertized --in
BRally. LE Josnri WHITE, h Home Ms connection with the Presbyterian cause"~ 31r.
Bon eport ofth Julbty The roe Mis. Robertson ofStrabane wvas appeinted te preach

sie epr anf tee rebyteryia read and at Fort B rie,3 Sabbath first i read the a1,ote

pencd sverl ecomenatensap iso and council the cong<regation.Jl%
Ijenderson tendered resignation cf bis charkeLAG,0k
at Mountain and S. Goiver. A committee was BARRis: July 26 -- tev. Alexander Me-
appointed te ce.operate with 11ev. R H1. War- Donald wvas elected nioderator. Mr.. Me-
den in the matter cf raising the neesary Kee resigned charge of Angus, New Ixloeii
funds for the Celleges. Mr. Burnfield gave and Bonnyten-having been appointed In-
notice that at next meeting lie would niove spector cfschools fer South SiScce. A pl.is
"lte consider the propriety cf holding public was adopt-ed for defraying expenses cf com-
discussions on suitbic popular tepics at the missionera te the -Issembly. Resolveil to
regular meetings of Presbytery. W. M. 31c- procure if possible ordained missionaries for

Kîs l.0k. important parts cf the mission field, and to
LAN1u~D RNFîBW-SiCelastannouce- supply wvitli catechists, (if they can be, pro

ment this Presbytery bas held several emer- cured), the mission stations bitherto v.acant
gent meetings. The firat cf theni was a very during the winter. In an isolated field liie
sad one, the cornmitting te tho grave the body Muskoka mucli cf the sumxner's gain is Iost
cf a brother beleved, the 11ev. Walter Ross by their being ne services -froni October to
cf Beckwith. Frein the lieuse of Mr.. Robert April or May. Sanction given for site of
Bell the Presbytery adjeurned te the churcli. new cliurch in Valley cf Tottenhani for lat
At the grave, Dr. Mann offered prayer. la Tecumseth cengregation. - Committeo ap-
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pone o assist in irnproving Xnox bolg

Lirr. ROBT. MOODIE, C Colec
BRUCE: i Oth luiy :-2Thr..i were fifteen

I nnistqn-3 and eight eiders in attendance.
Rev. W. Ferguson wa-3 appointe.d m2oderator;
Messrs. Tolmie and Stritth were appointed
a conimittee to visit Sauit St. Marie and the
other mission stations on the north of Lake

IHuron, during the inonth or August. mi..
Caswell, student, and MNr. Thornpson, çcoi-
mîissioner, froin Balaklava, were heard in re
lation to that field. It was resolved to post-
pone the consideration of a circular anent
the Collettes until next meeting. The mat
ter orKnox's College Library Fund liaving
been brouglit under notice: it was resolved
that this Court, recogrnizing the importanc-
of the ('ollege being suitably furnisiied with
books, cordially approve of the niovenict:i
and earnestly recozunend that sessions and
congregations use niean-, te secure liberal
contributions. A. G. Fotnhs, G'lk.

M.4TIA-ND: .July I )th :-Rev. If. MeQuarriie
was iqpointed niodlerator. Mole.sworth con-
gregâtion was added to the Presbytery andi
Rc-v. T. .Johnston's narne entered orn thae roll.
Orants to supplemented co-nreaaaticans were
revised. A petiLion froni W"iighazu askinL,
for a sepai-ate con gr-pticn wvas not granted.
South Kinloss congre«gation and Lucknow
ivere separated. Mfr. Canieron remuains in
L.ucknow. '.%r. Sutherland with his el.teris
was appointed- to organizzý, as far- as needed,
the South ECinloss congretation. The --tand
iDg comiiiittees of the Presbytery for the year
were appointed. The follovin g niinibteiîs
were appointed to take special chargie of the
scheines of the Church. Foreign Missions,

M. Murray: Colleges, 3fr. MIcQuai-rie: bin-
Missionsi D) Cameron: French Evruigeliza
tion, 3flr L2eitch : lnfirmn Ministers Fut)(] ".Nit
Leask: Widovs and orphans fund, 31r. Broiwn:
fleneral, Assembly fund, Mfr. Mdllae. A coni-
plaint from Endie's congregation wras arnica
bly dispoised of. Messrs Ross and Jones were
appointed te arrange for tbe holding of a con-
ference at next meeting in the evening on
sonie subject connected with Christian dloc-
trine, life or work. R. 1,FAS1K. ( Zk.

.MANITOBrA: 2Oth .July :-The chief busi
ness ivas connected -ith Mfr. ]lobertson's
appointmient te the superintendency of
Missions in theî Noraith-Wess. In severingthe
tic bet-%eenM3r. IRobertson and the Congre-
gation or Knox Church, Winnipeg, the
Pre,%by tery paid a highl tribute te the value of
his services during the past eight years.
Application was nmade by the saici con-rega-
tion for leave teselltheir churchi edifice if
it should be thouglit best, promising that the
proceeds should be equaliy divided betiween
theê members that might agree to form, twe
cnnu2re&ýations in the city. A code of rules
for the guidance of the Superintendent of
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Misa-ions %vas then discussed and finally
adepted, as follows.

(1) Iii; aitaIiesshlail iiicltido tire <a-ridtand vietaittriorr
cf il tire aiira1 start lilà.s aii sr,,lrrv, conagre-

guf iolirta wtn atite :afoare>ard terrtittar% tic re :raz
:ation orai ieu- stations un! ite tircrïtIa tire iirrintats
tu bu plaid hy tire daicïretLtt .1ara i urri ligreg:rtiolis
fo r tire siarîaaat of raiarec. th Ie Iiirtrtlit.ratsL bu

1 ):iti bv tiré Ilotie Miesiont (ornrtaittee . arnd in generi
te atattarvisioa uid Iurtleranrcu- of flac clarire iai.-siota

Iviark of our Clitrela ira Mutioa ara tire rtl-Ve.
f '. Ilu thre proscertiaaaa of Ili, warlk lie alali utlisait
%vitl lan 111 tt iirder tire dlirection of tile o'ebt r0

M.atritubur or SIcl otlrr rsa tueis às rar:ay be lacre-
j fier ereeta-a rtad retport ta tire rtt-et itag, uft ie li<taie

Mi-ionr Votraraittet-, in .1aianda :taa tober. a clet:ailetd
,;Lttetraetit onitIre jartgress tirtie waark. irtidittg tire
cula iltîaaiiily- of tire rrrîss-iot4rt, Lui tlue ieltis arssaiglacd Lu
filer. :rund flrc farlfilltrrerrt oar tire jtan of st.ritas :rr ad
srttatlerrrenteal conrrgegarticrs of tîta. urgaenrt n-
tenrd lato for tire, suppajort ordrle rtro:rc. (3) lie

qmail tr:aar-qrrit (n ti(lit- i tae Mi s-iai Cotataiiiteu tia irai
niaal rc-prt for îtncsetaain t) tihe AsseinbINv. etiaat:tmta-
ataig Coatatalte .sactistres- 01 tIhe artbnsaî.li ants rtd

ala-crcira cm-l arai. . - a.&. à a--lai caîaîrrcaaa
.11.gr ,:naa rîo th l i- rlilti ;n ea:d itàirag thIe ye.tr

Irle ariitaîat uf corttrtita(.rrs tcr tîra. surpaport oi cardi-
taatr--, ualir dit; Laarrr M cNl" r.t lieraI dut irrg tfhe -'ur'

.irait tiar- exttar 1 arrf tii ferifon ocinrtajeai dtrirr tire
sairrae treriord. wnirl anv ctîter iraforraaioa atad ree-car

ratrLa lL-i.s iai t. ho aîccrarcl atraîrort-iiat faor t ire
<'-'rarraritti-4- r1A Ilacle rtra Ac-errlala1 tu kruu 4j
Ai Il arraieva: sla:al Ili Imre tati l tirîe Suirtanterderrt tif-

tas otr a tire ýsùuraaras :ariita arcnrta corrgaeg:r-

1-1 wvitlilri irsavarrcrt ta.afgroi: a ta.rra-ed l, ( lac Ct-rra
arruttee ita e:t:ýu- ivlire tire izirior :iiiil surppîlerneareil
eqoragreg;rtiur., irt% e tratt ititl- tlfat-r rrraaitaren rgage-

ara t.air %% laec -triasia.t l Uct Llar a-.aIt
frrarilca. <5- *jlcytarerat.. slr:aIl b la-raid n t Ilae sur-

(juras, al a rrrtaua qurrerly. aj -\o nrit sîtaîl
it arQ lt- ie aIr.miut I.: riar aaaaaacaaea toi M

ita ratil lire lraý -zontt toi fla,- tilarvrt-r of tire Hocrnec
ilassiont Caarraaraîftee a tctileai rtr re st.t4L tr-r ofi
tire .ra-rrrc qer. e.8Aei ,t.ttà t-la .raaal etagrgr rarr 11crra

raaaail hea Ir-e r hat ' i, ai- s-titbaa taa .Ir.mv faur scatai
.arraarrara ranaaaa tire trerastarer aai thei Ciarrcla. (7) Ira tilae
arre.traaararc <lcire rsarrr- at Prarace AlIacrt lcaal re-
ceive lai. 1- a~ra. .*t:IatlIauaaaala tiae ('tat r ut
thre lajarre Ii-<c-itr('mrai ta- . % <tlrhe Suprnititen-
lerat nI Nlisa-aciaairs sItrIpîerar thfune anandîlasa ni cacla ye:r
.à.alart. tci Io.% tlac lilrtu I.tasuat-rratc.arlithe
atit<r îarnm-iiaa-a-. lwtia Il Viei t-r efal-* rilc- -; artacties
.anal evcake tlae lilaerrtlity caf tire Vhlarcla ira the-rrcir

%vaaakatif 31.taatuli.a tir.l tIre 'Z\çirtit-Il est. V ie ý-aa-

anrd r-arngrcgaiiaar.cslra111 lar- glriffeai I 1 tIe raalcs aas.l
iy tIre Lur:t G(craeral Asseaarbly f<ar rmissaiaa iaark ira M:arr-
.raah.r ataa igIe Naai- 'act. .riaaI carry tîter a taics t la.st

arr- fia.ra tirat- far r truc, lia. a'rr:artr.. Iay flc (lcara-ral1 As
!zcraabiy. (it0) Tflac Strîrrnatcntett iali reprt Ili, trav-
ulliaag ex carl-e>-e c r% ,i.x inuratias, tua Lire taet~.c~ u

lcpraaIî it larlura lr:- :d 1>» Liat Jiaprae :ra
sic orarraittce.

Mr. John A. Macl)nnnld wa liceneda tr,
preach the Gospel. The Clerk
te procure a book ivith formula
scribed by ministers of the
JAMIES ROREItTSON, C!Ik.

was ordered
te be sub-
Presbytery.

H lE REy. DoS.Di McIirErRACiJER. We no-
ticer withi sincere regret that this estima-
ble ministerdep)artedthiislifeont.he 3tilof

July. For a nuniber cf years Mfr. L3IcSterra-
cher- laboured faithfuliy and endured bard-
ness in the mission fields cf the North-West,
more particularly at Prince t.&rthures Landing,
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and neighbouring stations. lie had only been
a f ew months settled in Wallaceburg in the
.Presbytery of Chatham wben hie ivas taken to
bis rest and reward. But he had already won
the fflre.,ons of bis congregation and of his
co-presbyters. When we say that he wvas a
man of a genuine misssioriary spirit, we feel
that ive can pronounce no higlier encomium.
Lt is such nmen the Presbyterian Chuicli in
Canada needs most, and when they are taken
away froni us the churcli at large sustains a
great loss.

11EV. IZOBERT HLL d..cied at the manse,
East -Nissouri, on 26th July. in the .5Oth year
of bis afre. H1e was a native of Northuiiiber-
land, England, and was brouglit up in the Se-
cession Churcli. At the instance of the late
Dr. Taylor of Montreal, hie came to Canada
in 1855, and having studied tbeology under
Dr. Taylor, was licenced in due course and,
in April 1860, was ordained and inducted
to the pastorate of a group of congregations,
two of wbicb, «Nort h and South Nissouri, con -
siituted his charge at the tirne of bis death.
H1e -was a devoted minister, who laboured
bravely and faithfully amid many discourage-
ments and with very inadequate support.
He -was a man of superior intellect and of
scho]arly attainmients.

Rzv. THOMAS SCOTT of Plantagenet died on
Sabbath, the 7 th Aug., iu the 65th year of bis
age. Hie lad been for seme months in failing
health but the end came suddenly. On the

prvosday he bad a stroke of apoplexy
su rmthattime was insensible. Mr. Scott

wvas borsn at Ballylesson, County of Antrim,

sink rapidly and lu April returned te Canada.
With bis remanins mnanY hopes ivere put il!
the grave. A brother beloved, a friend e,-
teemed, of deep piety, full of zeal for the
cause of Christ and love for bis Master.

Mit. 1louN M isoN, a wol'thy eider of the~
cburcb at Nýew Paisley, Que., (lied on the 1Itii
of .Tune, lii the 73rd year of bis age.

MR. JANuL" Flîcniwasox, one of the first ci
ders of the South l )elaware congregation (ont,.
died on 23rd April, in the 66tlh year of bis ag 'e.

MusB JANET Mîî1.LER, who died recently fil
Chinguacousy, Ont , iu the F.5th year of hier
age, belonged to thie U. E. Loyalist stock, b1»
ing the dauiîter of the late Nfr. John Chi.,
holm. 'Having Iived iu the neighbourhood of
Queenstown Ifeights during the war of s2
Mrs." Miller, was an authority frequently con
sulted, and was able to gvive an accouint of in-.
cidents and personal advc-ntures during tiat
trying tume which hielped to stir the patriotîc
feeling in many a youthful heart. She was s
good specimen of a lady of the olden timue-
an earnest and exemplary Christian.%#

'MRs. BEu-yOa MILNMES MACDONNELL, WidoW
of the late Rev. George Macdonnell, of Fer
gus, and iuother of Rer. D. J. MNacdonneli off
Toronto, died at Kingston on the 29th Juir.

Mms. Ross, wife of the 11ev. Williami Rosz.
died at the manse of Kirkhill, Ont., on the
3lst of July, after a lingering illness borne
with christian patience and submissiou.

Ireland, reoeived lis Theological education
:at Belfast College an a rane u n ÀRTIiLR PENRHYN ST.&NLr.Y-the
ducted te the ministry at- Simcoe, Ontario, e Dean of WeEstmlnster-has passed iivai
in Ili44. Hie was successively minister of in the sixty-sixth year of bis age. lHe wa_
Camden, WiiasrgMtdsuPlnonoftcbghtestornaments of the Church
tagenet. Some years ago he retired from the of Englandl, and perhaps the moat pepular «f
active duties of the ministry, though he fre- ail its dignitaries. H-e was a "1broad-church
quently conducted divine service in the ab- man" in the best sense of the word, Who
sence of stated supp]y. Hie was a warm- during mauy years did ahl that lie could to
hearted, genial mani, a fluent speaker, and an break dowu the partition walls of sectiriar.
excellent preacher. He beaves a widow but ismr. The pity is lie bad not livcd te see
ne family. more fruit from bis labours iu that direction.

REV. WILLIAM MCKAY died at the residence Thougli not to lie ranked among grein
of bis brother in Thamesford, Ont., on the preachers, Dean Stanley tras an acconiid'Ilh
27th of July, in thse .*14th year of his age, after ed scholar and a brilliant writer. It is inter
a lingeriug illness, borne witb resiguation to esting te learn that the two works wlî'ch en
the Divine wilI. Born and brought up in the gaged tbe last literary moments of lii hife
township of Nissouri, county of Oxford, froni wAre, (1) an elaborate paper on the IleviWe
bis a.,'yhooi hie was fond of study. Hie grad- 'New Testament, which ac.edin the
ustea at Knox college iu I 8.1O, aud was Loindon Timues, and (2) an article on -The
liceused to preach Sept. 7th of the sanie Westminster Confession" published in Ic
year. Un account of ill-health bie was unable Millan's Magazine since bis death, lu which
to taise a charge Iu October bie went to an importance is claimed for this document
South California, bopiug that the change ivhioli people south of the Tweed bave luth
vrould doe lin good. At first le lad gond es-to been slow to qscknoivlexige. The Dean,
hopes of beîng restored te lealth, and en- however, reminds thon> that it came from
gaged iu preaching, wbere bis work was England and net froni Scotland ; tliat it ia
eingularly blessed. Iu February lie began to drawn up in the Jerusalem, Chamber in
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Westminster Abboe for the most part by
Englishmen ; and that it is the only Confes-
sion of Faith which was ever irnposed on the
whole of the United Kingdom-"'having
reigned with undisputedsupremacy for ten
years, under the auehority of Parlianient, from
Cape Wrath Vo, the Lands' End." Another
ex-moderator of General Assembly bas been
taken away by death.-The 11ev. Dr. Watson
of Dundee, who had an honoured namne and
occupied an influential position in the
Churcli of Scotland. 11e was only aixty
years old when he died. The 11ev. Dr. Geo.
Fiscli of Paris, aIso resta from, bis labours af-
ter a long life of faithful and um'emitting
evangeliatie work which lie was privileged
te do in France, and front which important
resulta have fol)owed. The Earl of Shaftes-
bury, now over eighty years of* age, lately
preached bis firat sermon, it is said, Vo, a motley
crowd in one of the sliuns of the East End of
London. Technically, the report 1uay be cor-
rect, but in reality that good man has been
preaching ail bis lie. The 11ev. David CIe-
ment Scott bas been ordained by the Presby-
tery of 'Edinburgh as missionary E uperinten-
dent at Blantyro, South Africa It is report-
ed that the Church Misaionary Society and
the Society for the Propagation of the Gos-
pel are Vo be united. The former repre-
sents the Evangelical p)art of the Church of
England, the latter is the oldeat of aIl the
British missionary societies and represents
the lligh Chumch party. They have both
extensive ramifications andi -,ould, if united,
be by far the most powerful missionary se-
cieLs- in the world. On a recent Sabbath
evening, in Edinburgh, no lesa than eiýqh1
young medical mis.-ionaries were coimended
to God previcus to their setting out for their
several fields of labour in India, China, Africa
Rome, £,,c. Thmee of the nuznber were from
the Barclay Free Church congregation. Six
young men of the graduating chass in Oberlin
CoUeùge, Ohio, have offered theniselves for
mission work in heathen lands; and ail have
been accepted and ordained to, the work.
We have neyer before heard of se muiny
graduates out of one clasa going aV once to
the foreign fleld. The visit of Iis Majesty
King Kalakaua of the Sandwich Islands, Vo
Japan was an incident belonging to the ro-
mance of missions. The Hawvaiian Churcli
is the firat-fruits of miss ions, in that it is the
&irt self-supporting church as the result of
Foreign Mission enterprise. When it was
projiosed Vo erect a Protestant churcli in
Japan, the Ilawaiians wex-e the first to send
a contribution of $1,000, and now their Rirng
goes to interchange Christian courtesies iwith
a people where Christianity is yet in its in-
fancy, and tells Lhemn what great things the
Gosp)el bas done for bis country. Another
interesting event of recent occurrence was
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the opening of the London Missionary Se.
ciety's College at Antananarivo, the capital
of Madagascar. l'he building coat $20JU00
The Lecture Hall holds 15,000 people.
Sederunt, The Prime Minister and Com-
mander in Chief; the Secretary of State for
F-oreign Affaira; the U. S. Consul; ail the
English and LZorvegian missicnaries, à-c.,
&c The new College will commence with
about 200 Btudents more or less versed in
theology, medicine, mathematics, and En-
glish Literature. It is just sixty years since
the first English missionary landed in Mada-
gascar and, already, nearly the whole popu-
lation-tvo and a haîf millions-hiave been re-
claimed front heathenism. The national
Churcli is protestant and evangeical. The-
Wonaen's Foreigar Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian Churcli in the United States, last
year j>aid over to the treasurer of the Board of
F-oreign Missions, $95,128. The total re-
ceipts of the Society for the year were $99-
070. The population of the Dominion of
Canada according Vo the recent census is 4,-
350,933e being an increase of 680,49S in the
last ten years. The religious statistics bave,
not yet been published,

ýîi5111k erlui thre ý OitW t

NOTIE S BY REV. DR. COCITRANE.

qPý YOU11 kind request, 1 send you con-
tàdensed notes of my visit to Manitoba

last inonth. The objecta chiefiy in
view, were :- 1. To take part in the instal-
lation of the 11ev. James Robertson, the
newly electmed Superintendent of Missions for
the Sorth-West. 2. To consider, 'and, in
soime way, adjust certain dlaims of the luis
sionaries, for arrears of stipend due by their
stations. 3. To mieet with the Presbytery of
Manitoba, and, as far as possible, ail the
ministers in the -Province, and d raw up miles
for the future working of our Home Mission
fields, so as Vo bring Uhc stations and congre-
gations into line -ivih the supplemented
congregations and stations in Ontario and
Quebec. These objects, 1 ani glad Vo say,
were arnicably settled and arranged, subject
Vo the approval, of the Home Mission Com-
mittee and the General Assembly. The
brethren gave me an exceedingly hearty
welcome, and I bave good grounda for be-
lieving that my visit will be productive of
good Vo all concerned. My only regret was,
that Mr. Bruce, of Saint Catherines, who was
to assiat me in Pmesbytery work, was net able
Vo be present in time for the meeting. Re
was, howrever, with us at the installation
servies, and subsequently ývisited stations
in the West, of' which, doubtless, ho will give
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you sonme accounit, in a future number of the
Record.

GOwtýTII OF TIE PRovîNc..-.Those whoform
their ideas of the marvellous growth of this
new territory fri newspaper accounts,
(exaggerated though they miay be in many
cases), can have ne just conception of the
real tacts without a personal viait. The city
of Winnipeg is a wonder in itself. Eight years
ago ivhen 1 tirst visited it, the population
was some 2,000-now, over I0,UO Then
there was but one or two brick buildings-
now there are many, and as stately piles ef'
architecture as Montreal or- Torontoecan
boast of. Then, the church buildings were
poor apologies for houses of worship-now we
have in IlKnox Church " and others built,
or in process of erection, substantial and
ornamental edifices, with ail the modern iru-
provements of the older chties in the East.
Then there were hardly any modes of con-
veyance, but the primitive Red River cart,
that inoved squeakingly along over the streets
ai)d prairies, at the rate of three miles an hour
-now there are carriages, phaetons and bug-
gies of the most elegauit construction;5 the
oxen are giving place te, noble specimens of
horses, and the old Ried River bouts that ac-
conlplibhed the passage fromn Moorhead to
Wiînnipeg, --vind and weather and shallow
wateî- permitting, in frein 5 tn 9 days, are now
supplanted by the locomotive, bringing its
thousanda of passengers from n l3 part of
On tario and Quebec, in frein 3. to 4,1 days 1
Verily could the old Ried River pielleers ef
fifty years age, look at the vast changes of
the last tan yerars, they could hardly flnd
language in whicli te express their astonish-
ment.

WINNIPEG, which is the first objective point
in Manitoba, and is te the province, what
London is to England, is at present like Wall
Street in New Y erk, as regards speculatien in
lots and lands. Since the C. P. IL deter-
mined to build the line west te the Recky
Mountainp, and te, make Winnipeg their head-
quarters, the city bas taken a bound upward,
beyondallexpectation. Lots in.tMain Street,
sold in 1873 for $100, newv bring thousands.
A block of buildings botnght last year by a
&ontrcal maerchant for $67,000, was sold a
few -veeka ago fer $118 ,000>. These are but
siunples, of the kind of business transactionsi
taking place-nrnd as many ef oui- denoniina-
tien have largely shared in this rise in pre-
perty, and are rapi11y acquiring censider-
able riches, it is te be hoped that thei-
givii gs to colleges and missions will be in
proportion. Noe new country, has been so0
rpeedily supplied with the erdinances of
religion, and no city bas beneflted more by the
influx of Preabyterian emnigranta, than WVin-
nipeg. We are convinced tliat the urgent de-
manda of oui- Home Mission Committee, only

need te be ruade knowvn in this comint
nity, te, elicit a rgenerous response frein year
te year. The vast increase of population ir
Winnipeg, i an index of what is going ou in~
the Southein and \Vesteinptrts of Manitolea.
lu 1873, there were hardly any settlements
beyond Portage La Prairie, and Rlat Creek.
-Now, in >ýouthemn Manitoba, there are towns
and villages béyond enumieration, and we.ýt
of Portage La Prairie, aloug the line of
the Canadla Pacifie Railway, the influx of
settiers i stea'iily flowing in, far beyond otir
ability as a Chiurchi te overteke thein. Iu a
very short turne communication between
Winnipeg and Edmonton wvill ho comple-te.
and P'rince Albert, wbich se far hias seeinîed
eut of ordiuary reach, will be as accessihIe.
as the stations in tlie Lake Superior or Muis-
koka districts. The destiny of this great
land, is very much in the hisinds of the Chris-
tian churches of the Eastern Provinces. In
proportion as tlîey advance with commerce
and agriculture, will be its future history for
weal or woe.

Tris MANITOBA PRLPSIIYTRs.-Trhe Preshy-
tery met on t>he 20th .July in Portage La
Prairie, 68 miles west of Winnipeg on thp C.
P. I. la continued in session nearly 3 ilays.
Of the 25 miinisters now on the roll, ever 20I
were present in addition te, studcnts, caie
chiats sind elders. Eighit years ago, when
we met at Kildonun as a Presbytery, there
ivere only some seven of us ail told, and oee
of that little Presbytery has since gene ta
his i-est and reward-the Riev. James Nisbet.
The members camne in several instances 150
miles te the Portage, and had the Presbyu ery
met in Winnipeg, the distance would huave
been mueh greater for the brethi-en in the
in the West. 1 need say nothing here, as ta
the chai-acter of our- self'denyin - missiouaies
in the North-West. Degrees of gifts aud
efllciency there may be, as in Ontario and
Quebec, but taken as a whole, ne churcli has
a nobler band o? devoted men in the ou tpiosts
of the fieldi. 1 have often said during tlîe pst
winter at missionary meetings, that had the
Horne Mission Committee doue, nothing more
during the past I 0 years, than send 35 mission-
aies and catechists t, -Manitoba, and increase
the number et pre.aching stations, fraîn s
very few te îîearly 100, it -would be suffi-eut.
te prove its value te the Church. This lias
been acconiplished how-ever, at the co«;t of
about ene third only of the annual contribu-
tiens given for homne missions, leaving twvo*
thirds for the work in the eider provinces.
The Presbytery spent much tîme. in hpariug
reports frein committees, appointed ut a for-
mer meeting, to visit ail the stations and con-
gregations, witli a view te full -veturns being
submitted as te their pregress and prospects-
These for the meat part were encouragung.
In many cases however the work: of organ-
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ization is very imperfeot, and the amounts
raitied for the support of ordinancos very
mneogre. It couiti indeed hardly beo therwise
in 8uch a new country, andi where the entire
burden of both the spiritual and financial
-oversight, devolved upon the nhi-isionary. Un-
der Mr. llobertson's3 direction andi superinten-
douce, we hope, to, see matters inimediateiy
put in niuch bette- shape. There is now ne
s-eason whcttever whyý the Home Mission Coin-
mittee shouiti not be in possession of compiete
statistics, of evi-ry field in the .Nor-th West, ut
its staied mneetinqs. Tlhe saine rules also that
guide the coiniiuee, in its dealings with
-congregations andi mission stations in the
in the eider provinces, should ivith very slight
changes, apply to 'Manitoba. At the saine
turne it is on ly true te say that, in the poorer
,districts of the country, the people have been
unable te give what, the coulmittee consîder-
eti a fair proportion of the missionary's sal-
ary-ene of our most devoted rainisteri (Mr-.
W-eiiwo-ad,) told me of certain cases, where
the people had net tasteti butcher's meat for
a year, andi had liveti mainly on breati andi
water, an 1 yet, eut of their poverty, hati given
for the support of gospel ordinauces. Iu
certain ether districts, whlere the landi its gooti,
and whero last year andi this year theî-e wvas
the prospect eof abundant harvest, disastrous
hail storras or severe frosts have destroyed
the entire grain and left the settex- without
a dollar in the world. Theso facts must be
taken inte account, by those who canne t un-
derstand why many of these stations andi
congregations are net self-sustaining. With
such a fiue clirnate, andi such a rich soul, it
seorns reasouable taeoxpect a more rapid de-
velopement, anti se there weuld be, but fer
such sutiten andi unforseea calamities, that
are more or less comnmon in this neiv land.

1 founti on a therough exaininatien cf the
dlaims fer arrears put befere the Presbytery,
that, the suni ainounted te, uearly $1,801.'. Te
the Rome Mission Cemmittoe such a state-
ment -must be startling. We imagineti ou-
selves free of ail obligations te the mission-
aries ini Manitoba, and nover until new, heard
the first whisper of arrears due by the people
te the ministers. The fact however came eut
that the missienarieu had repeatedly fer soe
time past reporteti these arrears te Presby-
terýy, but iu the hepe that further delay would
make ail right, these arrears were nover re-
ported te the commiitteo. The question how-
ever befere us was net se much te apportien
the biame between Presbytery andi mission-
aries, as te settle the matter once and ferever.
1 titi net intend making public the arrange-
ment proposeti andi agreed te by the Pres-
bytery, until the meeting eof the committee,
but as mis-statemnent8 have feund their way
inte the Ontario Press, it may be as well brieffy
to say that the missienaries agreed te threwv

off about one-third eof their clainis for arrears.
Mr. Robertson, agreeti te maise $5UU in Wiînni-
peg ; the stations, the other $2u10, anti 1 azgreeti
te recommenti the coairnittee te pay the ba-
lance of $500. Should this meet the appro-
val eof the [Joue Mission Board, I hope we
shahl be rid eof a burden vexatieus and anuoy-
ing te ail c'oncemaed. 'lie rules for the gui-
tiance of the uewly appein ted superin tendent
eof Missiens in Manitoba engageti us seveî-al
hour8. Uastiiy tirawn Up as they were, 1 amn
glati te say that they were acctýpted almost as

um itte ant afurier rules a reuaiso
morubeinite ad aforn atles a beuatns r
at ter that the Superîîî tenden b of Missions has
been over his %vide field anti proved theim adap-
tibility. Trhe Piesbytery, hike ailPresbyter-ies,
arejealousof interference lviLh thei-rights and
justly se; on this account, ene highly esteemeti
brother took strong exception te the word
'oversight " iwhich 1 hati inserted, as indica-
tmgý jaagenemralway ble nature eof the Super-
intendent7s werk. It, reten tien was however
%Ill but unanimously agreeti te, the mission-
aries thenisolves feeling that such "eoversightl'
was irnperatively dernanded anti that without
iL the office would be but a naine. Mr. Ro-
bertson, we feel assured will net overstep the
bountis eof propriety in the discharge eof his
duties, but he will at the saie Lime be faith-
fui alike te congregations and the cemmittee.
lis visits will be, te pastms anti people, of im-
mense value, bath in a spiritual and tempo-
ral point eof view. Net the leant interesting
eof thE matters before the Presbytery, weî-e
thelicensure of Mr. John A. MacDonald, and
the ordination eof Mr. Daniel Stalker, gratiuates
eof Knox College, the eue engaged for the
summer meonths, the other te labour foi- three
years in Manitoba. It was te me a rar-e pri-
vilege te tako part with the Presbytery in
their examination, anti te atidreas themn after-
wards regaî-ding the solamu obligations they
hatiassumed. Only afe w years ago this place
where we met wa-s nothing but prairie :-Now
there is a fiourishing tewvn and a Presbytery
meeting in iL as large as eue of the Ontario
synods of thirty years ago. No one at ail in-
teresteti in the pregresa et' oui- church in the
North-West, can help feeling that the preseut
contributions te the Rome Missien scheme,
are uttorly belew the tiemantis eof the case,
nor can ive expeet any change in these de-
niants fer years te coame. As the eider dis-
tricts beceine self-sustaining, never fieldis still
further West will claini our attention. The
Church in her Generai Assemblies han passed
resolu tiens expressing gratification at the
work accemplished, andti he openings in pro-
vidence that invite us te enter, but unios
those are followet by practical resuits they are
uttoriy useless. What is te be dloue must be
dlone quickiy and chiofly by the Ohurch la
C0anada. We are ne rse sanguine as some bre-
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thern are cf large amnounts trai Great Btitain
altho' Manitoba lias dlaims upon the mothez
country almoat as strong as upon Ontai'io
But in any case it belicoves every ministei
and member of oui' Church in Ontario and
Quebcc, and aiso in the Eastern Provinces, tk
press the matter cf Home Missions in the
great North-West to the utmost. Ail the
schemes cf the Churdli are important, but
upon the success cf this great sdlieme the pros-
perity cf ail the others depentis. TIe other
dencininations are tliorcugbly alive to thc
necessity cf imimediate action. And their
efforts te senti missionaries anti establish con-
gregations have hardly been second te our
own. The l3aptists ha-ve a Ohurch in Winni-
peg, andi several througlicut the Province, and
their Prairie College at Rapid City is now in
operation. lIe Metîodists have two chur-
dhes in Winnipeg, and iimissionaries at every
point. Last June seven new men were sent
te tIe Ielp cf those already in the fieldi. The
Episcopalians have two liui'ches in thc City
andi St. Johns, on the way te Kildorian, witli
College anti Sezninary for thc education cf'
young ladies. The Con gregationalists althougli
last in thc fieldi, are soon te ereot a dhurci in
Winnipeg, anti ah'eady occupy other points.
It is flot beyonti the trutî te say that, in nuzu-
bers andi wealtli, tIe Pz'esbyterians stili stand
in t7ae front rank, but unless reinforcements
cf men anti niey are soon provitiet that
position cannot be lelti. It may be with us
ini the orh etas in many parts cf On-
tarie to-day ivîere our supineness and inacti-
vity in past years las alienateti anti lest to
our Clw-ch nîany olti and prorninent centres.
Timely aid andi efiont now is cf infinitely
greater value tIsai lamentation ovez- losses
ten years lence. Teap ointment cf Mr.

ce o upen n ~
mssi-os ai'sae ur work. at
lie 16le éeyrsetadm:ira y'atiapted-for
the p lace is the unanimous feeling cf ail the
missionaries in the fieldi, and cf evcry Presby.
terian that I have met in Manitoba. Ris suc-
cess as pastor in Knox Churdli argues ivell
for bis success in lis new position. Under
his ministry, the membership bias increased

ý 79 Manti a church buildinghlas been
ul 7erectetaÈis an loncur te oui' denomination.
The time lias now corne when increaseti ac-
cemodation must le provitiet for the congre-
gation which now fils te its utmcst capacity
the comînodieus churcli. Mi'. Robertson bas
alreaiy entereti upon lis work and lopes be-
fore the October meeting of tIc committeete
have matie a personai inspection cf the re-
moter fields in tIe West.

PORTAGE LA PRtmRizE is a prosperous littie
town, 68 miles fnom the greater city. Untier
tIe ministry cf tIe Rev. Allan Bell, the con-
gregation lias iargely increased, and a new
churdli, capable cf holding 500, is now bcing

erected. Surrounded, as it is, with a fine
farming district, it must be a prominent
centre of business. It lias now become self-
sustaining, and the Court flouse, wliere the

Icongregation meets is well filled on ordinary
ioccasions. The people in this district who,
ihave, likce those of Winnipeg, largely benefit-
ed by the risc in land, will be expected liere-
after to do greater things for our Home
Mission Funds. 14r. McKellar's churches at
High Bluff and Prospect Hill, are in a satis-
tory condition and are warmiy attached to
their missionary. At Emnerson, Mr'. McGuire,
(formerly of Jarvis>, labours with great ear-
nestness and already there are miani-
festations of renewed lufe an&i vigour. 'flic,
congregation was in a very weak condition
at the time of his settiemen t last March, and
it will take consideî'able time to consolidate,
and bring it intoliealthy working order. There
are iýery few men of any means connected
with it and, indeed, the future of Emierson
is exceedingly doubtful. ithoughi called the
"Gaeway City " to the Province,-frorn the

fact that it is thic tirst place of any size after
crossing the U. S. boundary, the mass of
ernigrants push through to Winnipeg, andi
once there, neyer think of turning back to,
southern Manitoba, but go on further west.
Everything depentis upon the course cf cer-
tain newly projçcted railways, as to whether
Emerson will rise te the stately proportions
of a city, or rernain a thriving country town.
At present, corner lots are held at higli
figures, andi but few sales are made. Opposite
Emerson is the diccese cf oui' good frienti
Mr. Scott, formerly of Napanee, who lias
been te this section of the country, a sort cf
bishop, travelling immense distances, ani
supplying the mieans cf grace to many
struggling groups of Presbyterians, as well a.-
te the menibers cf ether denominations. Rie
lias a fine farn and garden on the banks of
the Red River, which lias proved to many a
weary traveller a very oasis in the desert.
Mr. Scott's boundLess ocd nature and gene-
rcsity are apt emae hi prodigal cf lis
means, above what, IS just andi necessary.
We mucli fear that bis fanm andi garden are
a source of loss more than profit. To say that
lie is universally beloved andi respecteti Ly
ail classes, is only the simple trutl.

Your space andi my time prevent nme
gcing, at present, into fuller details. Thce
montli spent in Manitoba bas been full cff
work. Besides the tliree days attendance at
Presbytery, and numerous conferences with
bretliren subsequently at different points,
I preadhed four times ini Winnipeg-took
part with Mr. Robertson in bis sacramental
service-lectured-attended two congrega-
tional meetings--gave addresses at the licen-
sure cf Mi'. McI>onald- at the ordination of
Mr. Staiker, and at the installation cf Mr.

240
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Robertson, besicles attencling to many mnatters
connected witlî our work at Emnerson and
Winnipeg - At Portage la Prairie I preach-
ed twice, and leetured, and addressed the
Sabbath-school children-at Higli Bluffe, 1
pî'eached once, at Kildonan once, and at
Emerson twice, where I also lectured, and
visited stations in the neighibourhood. Most
gladly wouldl 1 have gone further west, ta
Grand Valley, Birtie, Gladstone, Minnedosa,
Rapid City, and other points of great and
growing importance, but mnonths, instead af'
of a few days, woulil hardly have suflice( ta
overtake such distaxnt fields. Though not
permitted to visit and enjov the hosptali!y
of these brethren in their far-ofi prairie
homes, 1 follow thein in --pirit with the deep-
est interest, and often think of thein in their
manifold labours and isolation. Is it too
much to ask every weil-wisher of our Zion,
that these labourers ho, reniembered in their
prayers? When sitting in thoir coinfartable
and costly sanctuaries ]ot tlîem think of the
far-off settiers ini the North-West, who nieet
from house to house, or in the roughest and
simplest kind of buildings, and of those, men
of God.-who, summer and winter, travel
from 25 ta 50 miles every Sahbath, to givo ta
these groups of Preshyterian families the
bread of life.

A NEW PRESBYTE1W is 110w an essential ta,
the carrying an of our mission work efficient-
ly. Settlements are forzning at points too
remote, either froni Portage la Prairie or
Winnipeg, for ail the members ta attend.
To corne 150 or 2.50 miles to at tend meetings,
leaving the stations vacan t in some cases
two Sabbaths, is good neither for niinister or
people. It is af great importance that the
brethren meet together ai lea.st twice a year,
ta confer regarding matters within certain
limaits. The oversight of our mission fields
would also be better attended ta, and a
healthy rivalry would spring up hetween
such Presbyteries, productive of zeal, in the
advancement of our work. As it now is,
some brethren neyer attend the meetings of
Presbytery, and, ta that extent, lose in-
terest in the important business that cornes
before aur Church Courts, and miss the symi-
pathy.and Christian greetings that aur mis-
sionaries in Manitaha so nxuc.h. need. It is ta
be hoped that a new Presbytery, with its
centre at Brandon, ili be asked for and
granted by next Gaeoral Assembly. A
Church Building Fund is urgently desired in
Manitoba. The manies neod not be given
absolutely, but loaned for a term of years,
an certain conditions. A church building
attracts, and cansolidates the cause, which
often languishes where there is nothing but
house-to-house preaching. The missionaries
that are iwanted must be, in addition ta pas-
toral and preaching powers, good organizers.

1 arn Eatistied thttt where our work hati failed
or corne short of expectations, the fault his
rcsted not 80 miuch with the people as ivith
Iliose over theii. In Ontaria and Quebec,
where boards of management and deacoii's
courts, can easily Lie forined of the best
business men in the commnun ity, it is not sa ne-
cessary that the minister should be possess-
ed of business tact and management. But
in a new country like this, where beginnings
have ta ho made, in ail forms af church
order, it is af the utmost consequence that
the missianary should take the lead in ail the
schexnes and enterprises af aur denomîna-
tion. Ken who are afraid ta speak ai zoney
ta their people, and take littie or no interert
in securing contributions for the maintenance
af gospel ordinances, or taovards our' [Ion 3
'Mission Fund, cannot be efficient ii 1. e
North Wast. Many of the settiers liere, in-
fected witlî the rage for nioney-inakingc that
is s0 characterîstic af the Province, ignore
the dlaims of God altogether and need plain
speaking. The Home Mission Comrnittee,
and those who give for tho spread of missions,
have a riglit ta expect the cordial cooperation
ai the miAsionaries, in this important inatter.
Tlie erectinýq of churcl& bilidings in the tawns
rapidly springing up in the Province is a
matter that calls for the exercise of inuch
more common sense and judgment than lias
been shown in saine cases in the past. In
this respect the other denominations exhibit
a' ast deal more tact and wisdom. It is flot
uncominon ta find the Methodist or Episco.
hian chux-ches, and always the Roman Cs.tholic
chapels, in the moat central and accessible
part, while the Presbyterian Church occupies
some back street or out ai' the way site, far
froni the main thoroughfares ai business, and
entirely out ai the way ai transient visitars
at the hotels. The site, in saine cases, is
the gift ai a wealthy land speculatar who
putsathe churches just where lie pleases, and
where they may loak best upon a map. fIe
wants his property equally valuable over the
entire area of his ownership, and, with a
regard ta lis own interest, whule at the sanie
turne getting credit for religiaus zeal, gives an
acre ai ground in saine marshy place inac-
cessible aine inonths af the entire year, and
destitute ai any decent approach in the ivay
ai sidewalks. Far botter ta, pay a reasonable
sum for a site, than accept as a gift what is
really a hindrance ta aur visibility and pro-
gress for years ta camne.
cWhile I close these hurried notes, Winni-

peg is ail exciteinent with the Governor
General's visit. The city is gay and layal
beyond expectations. Arches, evergreens,
addresses and presentations are the order ai
the day. The clerical hast have been
numerous this summer ini Manitoba.
In addition ta Mr. Bruce and myseif, there
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are already here or coming, Dr. McGregor visiting the French families-the MoNicols,
of Edinburgh, wbo accompanies the Marquis McLeans, Blackburns, Camerons, McDonald -

of Lamne; Dr. McKay of Formosa, Dr. Reid and other well knoivn Scottish names-on
of Toronto, and Dr. Vicar of Montreal. For Sabbath evening he holds a French service in
details as to the ]aying the founidation stone the Protestant church, buit for the use6 of
of Manitoba College, and other matters of the summer visitors. This service has been
Ecclesiastical interest, I muet refer you ta well attended, chiefly, however, by those of
the daily press. I 1)raceed now to iPort Syd- the English-speakcing vioitors familiar with
iiey in the Muskoka 1-egion, to, open a new French, many of whom tlius manifest tieji-
Cliurch, and meet wiLh our missionaries. sympathy with the work, and give their help

W. C. in the choir in singing the Frenchi hymns so,
attractive to the French Canadians. Thotigl
only a few of the French have had courage

em1rhtaenter the church, a considerable number
gather about the doors and listen ta the ser-
vice. Several dozens of French Testaments

II1E RE are several districts in the Prov- and a large quautity of tracts, &c., have been
ince of Q.uebec, the original settiers of distributed among the people. Let us hope
wvhich were English-speakîng Protestants, and pray that many of the families mnay, by

where to-day scarcely a Eingle Protestant or the .poiver of God's spirit, retumn to the faith
English-speaking person is to be found. This of their ancestors, and be instrumental in
sad state of matters is in niost cases awing çriving the Gospel ta the whole surrounding
to the indiflerence of the churches in the country.
mother country to the spiritual interests of Ex-.-PitESTs :-Within the past month the
their members who sanie sixty or seventy -Board have takcen under their protection an
years ago emigrated to Canada, and settled ex-Priest from France-a member of one ot
in the Province of Quebec. Neglected by the oldest famnilies of that countury. ' h.,
the Churches at home, and fiuding only the gentleman bas favourably impressed those
Churceh of Rome and French-speaking Catho- with whom. ha lias corne in contact. If fouud
lies in the districts wvhere they settled, they adapted ta, the wark, he may after a time be
gradually, in the course of one or twva gen- employed. MawieteBsdhv rv
erations, ]ost their niother tangue and forgot dedhim ahomneduringhis period of probation.
their former faith. To day, thousands of the The Board have during the past mont h
descendants of Preshyterians froin Scotland had. some correspondance in regard to anoth-
and the 'North of lreland are to be found er prigst who hasjust lait the Chuircl of Rauie
along the north shores af the <St. Lawrence and who is now in the county af Essex. Ile
river, speaking only the French language and desires connection with the Presbyte-ian
are aMOng the most bigotedadherents of the church and proposes attanding Collage for it
church of Rome. In endeavouring ta giva least one session. It is a very difficuit mat-
these people the gospel and ta bring theni ter to know what to do with priests atid
back ta the faith of their fathers, the Boaard ecclesiasties Who come ta us froni the Churi
of Franch Evangelization have a very strong of Rame. Thay ganerally came devoid of'
dlaim upc'n the sympathy and liberality ai averything except their priestly garb. 'l'
the churches in Britain. give theni mission work wa cannot till they

MrRRAY BAY -The, district areund this have undergane a time of probation and a
fashionable watering place was ariginally set, course of instruction, exterding sometinwtý
tled largely by Scottish Hlighlandlers in the ovar a lengthened period. During this pei t-
year ]PI 3. Neyer having been once visited oi they require money for board, clotihing
by a Preabyterian or a Protestant misBianary, and other expansas, and the more ind1eperîd1
they soon bec-ime indifierent ta religia)us ent and better class of tham shrink froin
matters. Their childIren interniarried with raceiving assistance. Even if secular ei
the French Catholica af the surrounding ployment can be obtained, which is often
country, and with the exception of one sali impossible, and for which they are frequen tly
tary family, every one ai theni joined the disquaiid, a certain amount of monay i.:
Churcli ai Raine. The exception referred needed for clothing, etc. Heretofore the
te resides about 15 miles east af Murray Bay Board have been indebted ta generouý
village. In his house a missionary o? the frienda ai the work for contributions ta meet
Board teachas school and conduets service such cases, and doubtless contributions will
during the prasent summer, and in the be for thcoming in future also.
house af a relative of his, sanie 14 miles fur- FRENCH STUDENTS :-At present there ai-e
ther east, near Tadousac, a mission sehoal lias several young men, two ai whom are ex
been taught duling part af the summer. In ecelesiastics af Rome, Who desire ta, ente~r
Murray Bay, itself, the Board employ a mis- College and study with a view ta, the minis-
sionary this seasan. He spends bis time in try of aur Church. Sanie of these are
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deterred from want of the necessary nieans, request that the institution and its work be
and their parents are unable to lielp them, reniembered in pray et- by the Sabbathi-schools
or, being tiil Roman Catholios, are unwill- and congregations of the church, and by al
ing to do so. Wili flot sorue of those Vo whom the friends of the iiiission.-lt. IL W.
God lias given the ability help ini tuis direc--_______
tion ? Many persons bave thenaselves no
sons to educate. There are few wfty5 in (ur fzeir
which such persons could better advance
the cause of Christ than by aiding to educate
some deserving young mnan who desires Voed
consecrate himself Vo the workc of the Gospel LIE CUX~ LT UBEE foi- the Easlerit Sec-
ministry. At least two young Frenclimen % ion met at 'New Glasgow, on the l3th
are anxious Vo study this winter who cannot July. The meeting waschieflyoccupied
do se, unless some Christian* friend or friends in receiving and conferring ivith Rev. Dr.
provide the requisite ineans prior Vo the MacKay, of' Forniosa, and1 Iev. -J. W. M1cKen-
opening of College in the beginning of Octo- zie, of Fate, Newv iebrides. The Secretary
ber. If any feel disposed Vo do so Vhey will introduced Dr. MacKay, who was welcomed
please communicate with the Ilev. R, 11. by IRev. Alexander Mcil.ean, Chiairmant, and
WARDE.N, 260 St. Jamles Street, Montreal . It the following reBolution was placed in his
rnay encourage the friends cf the work to bands:
kne'v that an ex.ecole>iattic, who gave up a .. 'lieho nniinirve rejiiices to reccive andti f iiitike
good position last winter Vo conneet himself weieoine Rlev. tir. -tlE> of Fooga ives thikt
with our church and who wvas uaivilling Vo, tu the (-tod of aii grace. tor tiic glorlitii %vork ilîiu'lî

lie îiiF bren v nableil a titi lit~ioired tu dui fur ciri:-t. li
receive assistance, ivas after a brief proba- Nortiertil Fnrrno.sa. iii t ite formtat ioo inaiiy ('1iîire lies,
tien sent out with au experienced colporteur coiusi..tiig citfitu rci.eiitly liv-ing iii lie:tieittlii-k-ne:;

andf ini tlii dei%' evi iîiet-tii tofle.-i rit uts'l-oîsea
of the Board, and se fztithfully and zealouely tioen, titîil of wn(rk tor ('lit. and fri thteir t ,,iutr.' iiit-lt
bas he worked that the Board are now an- ainong Olie eii-se couverts. Titi Coîinînitteo th»tik

couraging himi Vo study for Vhe ministry of hit for iît, % i-it to Ille Maîritime Plruj iiice.s. inus
that it coitld be)rltg2.but -ti i it ieiinaes colti -

the church. dcently, titat .nf:il 1 iiy hi-, it vill be fili tItlsl f
ENGÎisUi STUDENTS VOR TUE WOIRK. ilitherto adeitga iluel i tit-r-t iii tii. grent %vork wlitelt Hie

only a very few English-speaking studen.q Goril its t'1 tîtttitfi-il . teCtrh f;îîiit i
have devoted thu-mselves to the Nvork of Dit. MAE'vthanked the Committee for
French Csinadian Evangulization. Thle Board their cordial welcome and spoke on Vhe cir-
are most anxious largely Vo, increase the cumastances wvllich. led Vo bis settiemuent on
numuber of these, in the belief that very valu- Formosa. le further expressed his con-
able assistance can be rendt red by sucl in~ vic tion that every pasVor should rnake it bis
the work. It is well knoivn how iargely the business Vo ses that every member of the
work in Paris, France, bias been indebted Vo
Englisli-speaking, labourers faniiliar with, church under bis charge, and each oes, as lie
Frenchi; and, considering Vthe facilities for or sheclyt con ecogid C yrtheul gra buto
acquiring the language and thle vast field distincl to ecgize the reat u wof
atnong French Canadians for- eariiest mission- hepn oeaneheteDord u hl
aries, it is burprising that~ se few of our En- people sheuld ba carefully educatcd Vo Vhs.
glish Theological btudents Vurn their Vhoughts aiesbvn poeted againaote de tof mtirsion-
in dûis dir-action. .1V is Vo ba hoped that the ahries haigt o maiond Voi str the
nurnber will increase yaar by year. cuce thmmitiigta h

POITE-uX-REîttîEaSCOOLs. The next people should stir up the missionaries. The
.iassion of these wt-ll known Mission :schools whole church was called Vo Vhs work and

opan inOctber LaV yar (.f puilsshould neyer rest until ths work was done.
wpee in tenc. Ast thea buildin s lie held that pastors should keep this miattter
accommoatendnel 20Aas thelig apu before their cengregations continually.
tiens a yearl 20, and cas thes numbiar Questions wvere asked and an.-wered respect-
Vhe Board are exceedingly anxious that the mg vaJou phse ofCIE;zr Vhs ork. lcme
state of the fund m-ill warrant thena in admit- REV Jh Whira iKnZI teras nfte welomeVDg
ting 1W0 at lea5t, next session. The average by s cairmni em f hnolwn
cost of each pupil is about Q50 at iwhieh suni eouin
scholarships have beau placed. Already a "lite Beard içoîld Vrty corditîhiy wcelcotnce Mr. and

number of 8cholarehips have bec- n guaranteed Mrs. Macenzie lItiltiti for aî in-riti cf tes.,t aitînîg
titeir frietîd. ili Novat Scot la; voti Id ghi elark to Gcud

and it is earnestly hoped that be/orc the end for lus proserviîîg care ovcr thcmi t1irough ail thelir
of September thosa Sabliati sohools or friends course of LoIat iric Ic it- left ut.s toit yeiu-s

who ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ntn- puioridnin geand for tlic iii,rk uîlîICh lie bld Uiiîblci t0t01ti to tic
wloitn upporting a pui rîiigi n tuîlsaxid of Fate : ana wotîlîl carnegtiy it-ny ttat;

the work wvill notify Mr. Xarden, se that the tiiey may hoth, by tho good bantd cf thoir God upon
Board may ha in a position Vo know how many tiotn, bu on.îblcd iii dit#, titnu tu resîtite tliteir labours

of love aillnt; lic Fîîtean-s to iîiosc wvelfarc. spiritual
pupils Vo admit. The Board aise earnestly and teîîrl'hyhave devoted their liyes."
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Mr. M.LacKenzie. having responded, Rev. empire. The Gospel is apreacling itself over
D. B. Blair led in prayer,1 giving special the land like the light, bringing hope. If
thanks for the work done by the two brothers, ýom1e of your rich Christians ivere here long
wvho had returned froni their fields of labour, enougli to see, there would be no lack of funds
and for their preservation amidst many per- for this Mission. There are a hiqndred things
ils among the heathen, and commending th( In could point out to, them, the blessing and
to the protection and blessing of the Great profit et which they would see at a glance
Master whom thcy and we serve. The Boar'd and for the establishment&fwhieh they would
spent saine tirne in conFexence respecting rejoice to ue theirnioney. The hospital work
the New Hfebrides, and erpecially F~ate, elici- alone, and the whole work in a certain sense,
ting information on varlous points from 3fr. is supported freely even by Chinamen, not
MacKenzie. A committee ivas appointed to because they love i t but because i L commends
confer with Mr'. àlacKenzie respecting bis itself to them. L9)ok at the Hospital report
expenses ini rcturning, his proposed stay in and tell me if they, as heathiens, are flot libe-
the Provinces and the way in whicbi, if su- ral-$10 and $20 subseriptions. 1 have not
ficiently strong, lie may be able to advancc time even flow for a long letter, for 1 an ini
the cause by meeting and giving informa- the inidst of the work of the IlAssembly " of
tion to our congregations. A letter was the north Formosa Churcli. 1 have ahl the
read frorn Mrs. Donald Morrison dated Jan- preachers assembled and we are ha.ving a Umost
uary, issi, stating that she had by ilîness glorious time. The hope that 1. intinated
been unable to teacli for more than a year in my last year's report lias more than real.
and would gratefully accep t the ot1?.ýr of aid ized itself. The apparently severe course 1
contained in the resolution of the Board, took last ycar in dealing with niatters has had
which the Secretary had forwarded. It was a most beneficial eflèct. My heart is elated
then agreed that £50 stg. be paid ta Mrs. alinost above measure that the Lord lias so
Morrison for the present year in addition te guided us. Ahl my fears, as te the bene-
her widow's allowance. The ýSecretary at lits of the plans adopted at th~e beginniug of
the suggestion of Uýev. K. J. Grant asked the year are passed away. The preachers them-
that the Foreign Bursary Fund be plaed at selves secm to have fallen quite in love with
the disposai of the Mission Counocil at Trini thcm, althougli involving mucli more labour.
dlad to, be used as they may see best for 1 amn grateful beyond expression. 1 hope and
furnishing foir their work Messrs. Lal Behari trust that when Mr. MacKay comies, and we
and Josephi Annagec, soon te be ordained, are looking forward ta a treat when lie comes,
the amount at present in fund being $145. we shaîl flot only not have lost ground (whicli
This was agreed to. P. G. MACGRE.-OR, Secy. was ta have been expec ted) but that we shail

_____________have gained. IIow grateful 1 feel that Mr.
MacKay's visit has donc so, nucli good 1ILt is
only whatliexpecteadhowever. bNow weare
to enjoy the gain, and you te, have the lass

LETTER FROMI REV. K. F. JUNOR, of bis fervour and zeal. May God establish
the influence of b.is visit. Now Jet the Churcli

Tam.sui, 41h Juue, 1881. gird herself for a great work. China is open-
ning up. Go in and reap the harvest. Don't

Ijreeeived your webcomce Jetter containing hesitate. Dont fear. Dont doubt. 1 tell you
enquiries about tbc Record which had not Christian men and women here is a field wor.
been coming very regularly for some time thy of your greatest efforts. other Churches

past, and was greatty missed. 1 have writtcn are crowding in the labourera. Dont beieve
very few Jettera, as you may know 1 have not that Missions are not a great success in China.
much timie àt my disposal outside of absolute Its falsejalse. If they were net a grand suc-
necessary correspondencc- however you have ceas-ahi the samne they are a mighty need.
Mr. McKay among you and wbat more do you ohi the horror of this black disgusting polhuting
need? My lettera would be paitry things be- heatheniana 1 K. F. J.
aide bis rieb information. I did however write _________

one or twe long letters and intended ta con-
tinue thena but I fearlfthey went astray Per- 01nr.$tyo
hapa il is however just as ivelh. They con-
tained somewhat serious strictures on the
dark thinga of Chinese life. So since they E4e
did not reach or sec the liglit, I did not bother HiE FOLLOWINL4' is from the .Missionary
continuing, the briglit side. The dark aide is % Rerald, Boston :-'- The earliest knoiwn
very dark but there is a briglit aide. The missienary vessel was the , Duff,' a
iglit coming frona the Gospel will ini time ah- ship purchased by. the London Missionary
se flood this great land. We are on the eve society i 1796, and sent te the South Scss
of great events, te aJl appearances, in this under the*comrnand of Capt. James Wilson.
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lier career was brief, as she was captured by
a French privateer in 179J9. Fifteen years
later the missionaries ta Tahiti uiidertook
the building of a ship, which was finished in
1817, and named the 'Hfarriet,' in honour of
an eminent frienti of the mission in England.
The next missionary slip was the'4 Missiona-
ry Packot,' sent out by the American Board
in January, 1826. She was a schooner of
thirty-nine tons, forty nine feet long, and
thirteen feet wide, and was in command of
Capt. James Uunnewell, of Charlestown.
Aftor a stormy passage around Cape Horn,
she readlied Honolulu in October, and serveti
the mission for several years. In 1830 Rev.
John Williamis, the lieroic martyr-mis.
sionary, undertook the building of a slip
with only native aid, and the ' Messenger of
Peace,' a ship sixty feet long and measuring
seventy tans, serveti him for several years in
lis adventurous plans. WVhen lie visited
England his appeals resulted in a collection
of funds sufficient for the purdhase of the
' Camden,' of two hundred tons, in whidh lie
sailed, 1838, April l9tb, on bis return to
Raratanga. ThIe next year, 1839, INovember
2)y lie feli a victim, te savage violence, on the
islanti of Erromanga. The ' Caniden,' ivas
found toc, enaîl for the service, and returneti
to Englanti in 1843. An appeal for funds
wvas made ta the children of the Sabbath-
schools, andi called forth a liheral response.
A new, strong anci handsonie ship was thus
procured, and fitly nameti the'1 John Wil-
liam.q,' whioli saileti for Tahiti, 1844, June 5.
For juat twenty years this sliip pursued lier
vvork among the Pacific islands, making four
voyages to) England during the period. She
wss wrecL.ed, 1864, May 29, by drifting on
shore in a calm, at the island of Pukapuka.
In February, 1867, the samne fate befel the
second ' John Williams,' as sjie ivas approadli-
ing ber destination. The third' 1 ehn \Vil
liamus,' sent out in 186~9, bas been more fortu-
nate, andi is stili pursuing lier errands of love
andi mercy. in 1 974 a smaller companion
sbip, the leEllengcwan,' was presented ta
the London Missionary Society by Miss Bax-
ter, of Dundee, andi is still in tlie samne service.
The missions of the Preshyterian Churcli in
Canada, among the New Ilebrides, have also
the aid cf a missionary slip. For a short tume
the litt le ' Columbiai,' of five toifa was employ-
ed,but she was reploced by the, John Knox,'
which was built and s9ýnt ont in 1856. Prcv-
ing toc smaîl, a larger slip of 115 tans was
built in 1860 atLNew Glasgow, in Nova Scotia,
named the e'Dayspring.' She was much ad -
mirer], and liti excellent service, until
wrecked by a hurricane ini the liarbour cf
Aneityum, IR731 January 6. lier place was
direet]y supplied by the purchase of a nEW
three masteti schooner of 160 tans, whose
naine wais changeti freim 'Paragon'1 to' 1 ay-

spring.' She is stiUl doing good service.
Among the F eelee anid Friendly Islands, the
WVesleyan missionaries employ the cJohn
Wesley.' And the 'Allen Gardiner' was
sent out by the Sotith American Missionary
Society iii 1854, with a company of missiona-

et carry forward the work. in the Falk-
landà Islandis and Patagonin, where Captain
Gardiner anti bis associates had perisieti.
She was stili in the service in 1867. The
Churdli of Englanti Missionary Society, as
early as 1848, employed the schoonier' 4Un.
dine'1 in the work of' the Newv Zealanti
mission, under Bishop Selwyn. In 18.52 the
larger ' Border Nraid' took lier place, and
was, succeeded in 1855 by the ' Southern
Cross,' which wvas buiît in E-'ngland, anti
sailed Match 28. The sanie day, John C.
Patteson, afterwards l3ishop Patteson,
sailed in another vessel. With lis useful
labours and martyrdom the 1 Souithera Cross'1
was to be ultimately associated. She wvas
wrecked on a New Zealanti reef, 1860, June
17, and replaceti in 1863 by the second
' Southern Cross.' TLhis ship lias auxiliary
screw and can use steani power, and lier
career lias been very successful. A full
account of the ' Dayspring ' may be found in
the 1?eco-d for 1878, page 328. It is alto-
gether likely that these sailing sliips wiIl ere
long be superseded by steamiers, which ivil
do the workz in much lesa time anti witli
greater safety to themselves."I

FIRST ARTICLE.

WAS fortunate enougli to Iay hold, et oee
of the enrliest copies introduced into
C~anada, of"I The NVcz New Testament," I

as the Satiurday Review designateti the work
of the Revisers. I took up the volume, turning
at flrst to certain well-known passages:- The
Beatitudes, for example, with other leading
portions of the Sermon on the Mount: The
parable of .the scwer, too, and our Lord's
conversation with Nicodemus. Then I turn-
ed te the 14 th and llth cha pters cf St. John's
Gospel, and afterivards to the Sth dliapter of
Romans and the epistîca of St. John: and
lastly te some of the cherished, hallowed
descriptions of the book of Revelation. I
laid down the book, after this first interview,
with a mixed feeling. Now, it was that of
diEappointnment:- now again, of satisfaction.
A1fter a day or two, I set myseif to the more
serious and needful task of detailed, critical
examination. The character of the Revision
impressed me more favourably as I went on.
It does se still ; and yet 1 amn far from satis.
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fied. 31y conviction, notwitlistanding, la
that yoars of examination aud consideration
en the part of' the E-nglisli-speakiug Chriistian
public, and the grewing faniiliarity tu whioh
it will lead, must end, if not ina its spcedy
authorization, as "'appointed te be read in
Churclies," yet te ils very general use in
families, in Bible-classes and in Sabbath-
echools; and ultiniately, (after limitcd re-
revision it znay be), tu ccniplete acceptance
and adoption. 1 confess that I ar noua in1
.the lest auxious on this point. My satis-
faction is that, whether thus adopted or' not,
we have in our hands the î-esults of the most
scholarly, intelligent, faithful, patient, and
I will add devout, scientiflo investigation cf
the Newv TIestament text, which bas been
ever undeiýtaken: an investigation which,
tili recent years, ",ould not have been under-
taken. Theçe results, brought tegether into
this Handy-volume, will be a greater lielp to
the Churcli cf te-dayý in ler attempts, te un-
derstand the meauiug and to catch the
,spirit of "the word cf Christ*' and the teach-
iug cf Hie aposties, than ail the works,
wvhether critical or expositery, which have
been bequeathed te her, by lier former achol-
ara and divines. The Revîsers have given to
us a version of the NZew Testament which
mnust be read and examined by every Cliris-
tian who seeks, (and what Christian does not
seek ?) te ascertain the meaning cf the Sa-
cred Text. It wiii be an indispensable corn-
panion te the Christian student, be lie min-
ieter or Isyman. Certainly ne clergyman
ecouid venture upon an exposition cf a single
New Testament passage, without tiret ex-
arning the Revisera' version cf it..

1 spoke cf a feeling cf "1disappointment",
and hinted at a po.3sible "re-revision." Let
me give niy reasons: The Revisers (sec
theiî- preface> agreed to enter upon their
work under the guidance cf eight IPrmnciples
and Rules." I confine myseif te the first:
-I'To introduce as few aiteratiens as possible,
.cousistently with faithfulness."1 An ad-
mirable principle truly! which I venture to
state, lias been largely overiooked. Many
dtalteratioiie," s0 it seema tu me, nef required
by "faitlifulness" tu the Text, have been in-
troduced. The moat conspicuoùe errer cf
the Revisieni6ts is literalnese The match-
lesa rhythmn cf the old version bas been tee
often sacriticed te a stifi', inliarinenious liter-
alîsmn. The Greek text se coabpletely lled
the eye cf "the New Testament Cornpany,"
as Vo lead to a not, infrequent dieregard cf
the idiom cf their motlaer-tongue. Se elav-
iehly-literai a renderiug cf the original a,&
these learned men seemi te have ained at
and produced, is not wliat Englisb-spoaking
Christians desired in the contemplated Re-
vision. What ivas proposed by Convocation,
atnd wiehed for by us ail, waa a retention

in the new Revision of the idiornatie, rhyth-
mical Englieli of the authorized version.
The hallowed forme of expression in the
ùld, were te be left untouohed in the New,
except ina so far as change was týbeolutely re-
quired in the iutes ests of "liiithfulness."1 1
have ventured to state that this lias not been
dene, I mean, that it bas not been done to
so large an extent as was demanded by the
Rides under whicli the Revisers agi'eed to
work. Let nie give somne exaimpleî :

1.-Two expressions are changed ina the
Lord's Prayer (Matthew fth, verses, 9 to 1 ')
ivhich, because they are fainliar, miglit have
been retained with advantage. Confessedl)',
these alterations are not ina the interesta of
"1faithfuinessY" 1 refer not tu that of '(the
evii one,*' for evil; or to the omission of the
doxology, which every echolar knew must
corne. My reference is to minor changes:-
(a) That of the expression "lTly will be done
in earth as it is in heaven," which. is aes ufi-
cient a rendering of the original, as the al-
ternate formn in St Luke's Gospel (L.V.) "'i'hy
will be doue, as in heaven, se i earth." Why
not retain the old, familiar .-words? (b.>
Scarcely less ol jectionabl e is the rhange fromn
Iltead us not into temptation,"1 to Ilbring us
not etc." a change for change' sake, one i
tempted to say. 2.-There ie an aiteration
mnade, with less reason, in the 8th Chap., of
St. Mattliew, verse 2u. Our Lord, addresaing
a Scribe who seemed desirous of becoming-
one of His disciples, uses language which in
aur oid Version is thus beautifuliy rendered:
IlThe foxes have holes, and the birds of the air
have neats, but the Son of man hath notwhere
tu lay bis head."1 Nothing can be more perfect
than the rhythm of thie translation; it ia peetry
in prose. In the revised version the verse is
muade te read, "lThe foxes have holes, and the
birds of the 7reaven etc." Why Ilthe heaven "
ina prefertnce tu "1the air?" It la less eupho
nious, and as a translation it le lese exact.
The Revisienists seema tu have muade up their
minds, that the Greek ouranos, should be un-
variabiy translated "beaven." 1 know that
"lheaven"l la a fit rendering of this Greek
word when it je ueed for that upper aphere
or firmament in whicli the sun and moon and
planets revolve ; I also know that it is the
only possible rendering when it la used tu de-
note the dwelling place of God and angels
and redeemed men; but I dlaim that kere,
Ilheaven"Ilis not se good a translation of oii-
ranos, as that which we have in our oidest
version, because it ie clearly used Vo indicate
the expanse of the atmosphere, that Ilupper
air" whicl is the liome-aphere of birds. IlBirds
of the heaven"' la au ambiguaoua expression.
JI does noV, witbin and of itself, convey to, you
the particular "1heaven"l which ie meant;
while Ilbirds of the air " expresses it at once.
*Are we te under8tand that this alteration was
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demanded by "9faithfulness V~ Take any chap-
ter yeu choose ; you wvilI flnd in it needleas3
changeg, more or fewer, of the sanie class;
changes, not affecting the sense, bufé injuri-
ously aff'ecting the style.

3_-I select for exemple, or for examples,
the 1 .)th chapter of this samie Gospel.-(a)
Read the firstverse of the chapter: IlAt that
time Herod the tetrarch heard of the fame of
.Jesus." l'bis seems to me perfect as a bit of
English ; terse, rhythinical, intelligible. Uow
have we it in the Revisirn ? IlAt that scason,
llerod the tetrarch heard the report concer-
ning Jesus.'l The statement here is indefinite.
The reader asks. "WhatlteporL ?" The ans-
wer would of course be, "lThe report of Mas
mighty works." But how could this be ren-
dered se well, or so definitely, as by the old
word I faine"Il? The change is detriniental. (b)
In the fifteen th verse we find this expression
used by our Lord; it was spoken in connec-
tion with the miraculous feeding of the mul-
titude who had fo1Lowed lIim in Ris wander-
ings through the caurtry ; "lThis is a desert
place." The Revisers have altered it to "17he
place is desert." We are ternapted te cal
this a finical Change; truly it is the saie
paragrapb; a change without an ohjAct. No
one could pretend that this alteration was
called for by Ilfaithfulness. "

(c) In the 3 1 st verse of this chap ter, we have
a description of our Lord's rescue eof Peter,
who by lis rashness was exposing hirnself t>o
the dlan ger eof drowning. We read that
"lJesus stretched forth Elis band and cauglit
hum."l Nothing could Be more forcible or
intelligible. The revisers have introduced
this gratuitous alteration, "lJesus stretched
forth His band and laid hold of him il' it i8
difflcult te understand why.

These are a few out of many examples
which miglit be cited, of whiat I have called
neediess, and for the most part injurieus
alterations. I had seized upon the intro-
ductory verses of the Epistie tetheRJebiews,
as asignal exaraple of failure in the saine
direction ; 1 learn, however, though .1 have
not seen the article, that a writer in the
Edinburgh Revieu' bas selected the passage
as an unfortunate instance of the detrimental
character of a good deal eof the Revisers' ivork.

I amn persuaded that if thne -,New Testa-
ment Company" hadl allowed themselves te,
be governed by the Rule which I have tran-
scribed, and had really introduced ne change
not rendered necessary by the nieaning eof
the Text, they would have secured for their
%work a very znuch wider reception than frein
present appearances it is likely te, gain. I
amn aIse eof opinion that could they be in-
duced te re-revise their work on the Enes
which I have îudicated, they weuld be the
nleans cf conferring a yet greater boon than
they have already conferred upon the English-

speaking Christian public. But thiere i&-
another aide te the subject, z. very different
aide and a brighter side. This I shall con-
eider in another article. Tlhese thinge eof
which I have spokcen are coinparatively tri-
fling blemîshies. rhose of which 1 shahl have
te, speak are et' the highest value te the
Christian Church, supplying as they do a
basis cf New Testamnent investigation lirmer,.
and therefore moi-e satisfactery, than Chi-is-
tendoin lias kçnown and enjeyed during the
past eighteen centuries.

.TOHN JTENKINS.

MONTREAL : SEPTEM BER, 1881.

JAMICl8 CROIL ~ t
ROBERT MUÏEÙÂY, ýL io

Price : 2-5 cts. per- annuim, in ParCel3 10 One'
addreas. Single copies 60 cts. per annum.

PA.YMENT IN ADVANCE.

Articles intended for insertion, must be sent to the
Office eof Publication by the tenth eof thie month
at the latest.

REmrrr.Aycxs and all other matters of business to
ha addressed te JAxEs CROIL, 260 St. James
Street, blontreal.

PRESBYTERY CLERKS will please bear
in mmnd that we look te thein for bi'ief re-
ports of the meetings eof Presbyteries and
sucli other information as they may be able
te supply frein tirne te tinie. The RFCORD iS
sent regu.arly te all our Foreign Missionaries.
We shaîl be happy te receive freni theni, in
rotuî-n, a few lines for publication as often as
they have the leisure and the inclination te
write, always with the understanding that
copies of letters sent te us be not sent else-
where for publication. Whatever else the
RECORD may be, our naim je te have it mande
up, as much as possible: et' original rnatter.
We trust that the CONVn:;EISs AND SECRETA-
RIES 0F TUE Co3r.%iiTEns 0F TIIE GENERAL
ASSE3iBLY will bear in mind that cm- colunins
are always at their disposal. Apart frein any
other consideratien, the extensive circulation
which the RECeRD lias attained makes it a,ý
desirable medium for diffusing information
respecting the work cf our missienaries, and,
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at the samne time, of' enlisting the sympathies
of the people in their behalf. Our thanks to,
Mn. .JrNort for lis letter from Formosa in
this number.

'URPHY'S COMIMENTARY ON Exonus
I. K. Funk & Co., «New York-price,

$15.This Commentary on Exodus
is one of the best extant.

Co-NANT'S I'Oi'ULA IISTORY *OF TIIE BIBLE
TnYSLATIOsN, fromi the same publhshers. Is
a very lucid and interesting account of the
various editions of the EngJ.ish Bible which
have appeared from, the tinie of Wyclif,
500 years ago, down to the publication of the
Revised New Testament in May, ISSI. It
should be in every Sabbath.school library-
price, $1. .00.

TnE BRITISII A-.-£ FOREiTON EvANGELTCAL
REVIEwV for July is an excellent number.
Among the articles are two froin Canadian
ivriters,-Ouldee Colonies in the North and
West, by Rev. John Campbell, Montreal; and
Presbyterian Consolidation ini Canada -a
chapter in Canadian Ristory-by 11ev. Robert
Ca.mpbell, of Montreal. The review of
current literature is an interesting feature.
JAý.%Es BAIN & SON, Toronto. Price, $2 per
annu2nm.

THE CATIIOIC PRESBYTERIAN for August--
sanie publishers-price, $ý3 per annum. The
August part of this International monthly is
particularly good. 1'resliyterian Wors7ip-
«Docs it need Rejorrn? is ably discussed .by
ProfessorlHitchcock, of New York, Dr. Dewittý
of Philadeiphia, Professor Smith, of Edin-
burgh, Dr. Sprott, of North Berwick, and
others. The Notes of lhe Day are not the
least interesting part of the number.

WoRSîurP IN SoNsc: A selection of Hlymns
end Tunes for the Service of the Sanctuary,
by Josephi P. Holbrook, Mus. Doc. A. S.
Barnes & Co, New York and Chicago. One
of the choicest collections we have met with,
containing upwards of î 00 hundred hyrans
and selections with suitab]e music. It is
beautifully printed. Price, $1..50.

FOURz FRiENDS AND THEIR FoRTuNE.-The
Presbyterian Board of Publication, Phila.
$. 25-A good Sabbath-school volume.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE HALIFAX-

~HE next session of' the Presbyterian Col-
~lege, -Halifax, wiIl begin on the first

Wednesday of November, when the
,opening lecture will be given by the 11ev. Dr.

Pollok. The curse of study, as conducted
under the three Professors, may be ascer-
tained from the College Calendar. Copies
of the Calendar xÙaay be olotained by appli.
cation to Prof. Currie. The premîses at Fine
lli contain convenient and col~fortable ac-

commodation for resident students. The
chamberis are large and commodious, and
fitted with every modern convenience. The
situation of the College upon the sea shore
renders the residence healthy and attractive.
The fee for board, heating and light includ-
ed, is two dollars and a haîf per week. The
boarding arrangements are under the direc-
tion of a conipetent person. No charge is
made except for boarding. At the close of
the last session ten prizes were awarded to
succesaful students. In addition to the
prizes, three hundred and sixty dollars were
bestowed in bursaries. Applications for
roms must be addressed to 1'rofessor Cur.
rie on or after the 3d Tuesday of October.

MORRIN COLLEGE, QUEBEC.

For information in regard to scholarships
and course of study in Morrin College, apply
to 11ev. Professor Weir, Quebec.

MEETINGS 0F ?1E SBYTERIES.

London, at London, 13th September.
Chatham, atChathani, l3th September, Il a.nî
Paris, at Woodstock, 4th October, 2 p.m.
Lan. & Renfrew, Pembroke, 20th Sept,ý 10 a.m.
Peter'boro, at Poart Ilope, 19th Sept., 7.30 pa.
Kingston, Chalmers' Ch., 2OLh Sept., 3 p.m
Guelph, St. Andrew's Ch., 20th September.
Ilanailtoti, at Hamilton; 2Oth September.
Toronto, Knox Church, 20th September.
Montreal, St. Paul's Ch., 4th Oct,, il a.m.
Quebec, at Sherbrooke, 2Oth Sept., il a.m.
Huron, at Goderich, I3th Sept., Il &.m.
Owen Sound, at 0. S., 2Oth Sept., 1. .30 p.m.
Whitby, at Bowmanville, ISth Oct., Il a.m.
Saugeen, at Priceville, 2Oth Sept., 2 p.m.
Halifax, St. Matthew's Ch , 27th Sept, 10 a.m..
Brockville, at Iroquois, 13th Sept., 2.30 p.ni.
Truro, at Truro, Sth September, il a.m.
Lunenburg & Yarmouth,at - l7th Sept.
Pictou, nt Wew Glasgow, Gth Sept., Il S.M.
Ottawa at - lst November.
Bruce, at Walkerton, 20th September, 2 p.m.
Sarnia, at Forest, 20Lh September, 2 p.m.
Maitland, at Brussels, '2Oth Sept,) 1.30 p.m.
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LINES BY A OIIILP.
Beautiful, ground on which, ie tread,
Beautiful heavens above our head,
Beautiful fliwers and beautiful trees,
Beautiful land and beautiful sens,
Beautiful &un that shines so briglit,
Beautiful stars witli glittering light,
Beautiful summer, beautiful spring,
Beautiful birds that merrlly sing,
Beautiful lamibs that ffisk and play)
Beautiful niglit and beautiful day,
Beautiful lily and beautiful rose,
Beautiful every flower that grows.

A SORIPTURE ALPHABET.
A is a name God gave the flrst pair,
B is a Vower built in the air,
C is a mnounit overlooking the sea,
D is a city as old as eau be,
E is a prophet both true and brave,
F is a coward as we]l as a kuave,
G is a beast in sacrifice slain,
H is a virtue lacking in Cain,
1 is a traitor deserving death,
J is a ps-ophet the Bible saith,
K is a patriarch's daughter fair,
L is a mountain high in the air,
M is a gate of the If oly city,
-N is a captain deserving pity,
0 is a true son of Boaz and Ruth,
P is a man unmindful of truth,
Q is a Christian, friend Vo St. Paul,
R is a wife beloved best of al,
'; is a Danito wonderfully strong,
T is a disciple whose doubting wvas wrong,
Il is a careiess nman punislied for sin,
V to a spy was the nearest of kmn,
W should neyer be trifiing and bold,
N is a monardli of Grecia. old,
Y is a colour tIe Bible named,
7, is a Jew, of short stature, famed.

\Viio wilI send us the tiventy-six words
wvhich answer Vo, the above description?

£- 17,8 ALL IZUINED."y
The ruin of a Sund:ay-scbool--at least for

one of its members-was thus pathetically
announced Vo, a missionary of the American
Suniday-school U-nion in NKorth Carolina. This
may reprove some otber teacber guilty of
sucli ruination. The missionary relates it
thus:

one Sunday alternoon we stopped in front
of a log cabin, and asked a little fellow Who
sat on the door stop for a cup of water. In
reply Vo miy enquiries, lie said his name, was
Lewis ; that lie wvas ciglit years old, and that
lie knew the way to the," unday sehool - and,
as I was liurrying Vo, its meeting, 1 asI ed if
he was flot going.

IlNo," said he, "I ha'n't been there in
three Sundays--iVa ail ruined !"

IlWhy, liow is that, Lewis? lias there
been any fuss between the teachers, any
fighting or mischief among the boys ?"

"No, sir, f reckon not; but it's ailruined VI
"Now, Lewvis, my dear boy, what lias

ruined your nice littie Suaday-school V'
Looking at nme with an expression of

grief peculiar to, one of lis tender age, he
said :

IlShe don't corne any more; it's al
ruined 1"1

The poor boy knew not why his loved
teacher had failed to, corne to the school.
Enough for him to, know that in her absence
it iwas ruined for lîin. The absence of a
teacher may cause ruin to sonie scholer's
interests.

TRUTHFULN,\ESS.
A gentleman once asked a deaf and dumb

boy the question, IlWhat is truth ?V The
boy replied by taking a piece of clialk, and
drawiiîg a straight lino. The mail then
wrot e, IlWliat is a lie ?" The boy answvered
by drawing a crooked line.

Lies are always crooked. One lie opens
the ivay for another, for oft-en a dozen lies
must be told to conceal one. Telling an un-
[trutli is lika-, leaving the highway and going
into a tangled forest; you know not how
long it will take you to get back, or how
mucli you ivili suifer from the thorns and
briers ini the wild-wvood.

Il A lie is an intention to deceive," and
may be told without speaking a wvord. A
gentleman once asked a boy if a certain rcad
led Vo the city. 'fhe boy nodded his liead,
and then lauglied as the man took the wrong
road. That boy lied ivith lis head. Lies
may be told witli the fingers, and in many
other wvays.

Young people ofter. amuse themselves by
seeing wvho can tell the biggest lie. This is
a bad habit, and leads one Vo, vary frorn the
trutli at other tumes.

The only sale plan is Vo Iorm the habit of
zlivays telling the trutli. This will give a
feeling of self-respect that ivili scorn what-
ever is low and mean. It will also, give a
purity Vo, the charactor that will tend to, oIe-
vate and ennoble the life.

STEPS FORWARD.
Every kindness done Vo, otlhers in oui' daily

walk, every attempt, to, mpke others happy,
evéry prejudice overcome, every truth more
clearly perceived, every difficulty subdued,,
evory sin leIt be)ihind, every tebIptation
trampled under foot, every stop forward in
the cause of good, is a step nearer Vo, the life
of Christ.-Dean Stanley.
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RnceFvEn) nv RFv. DRt. RXîn, AGFNT
OP TIIE CItitCi AT TonoNTo, TO

a tît A1JGVST, 1881.
ASSs.s1aLY FUND.

Received to 5tît Jtîly, 188...- $170 19
Forest Lad. sso ....o . 5.00K

Dallhousie, Minaiihi...- 3.20
St Mtrv's, Kîtox Cil......... 5.00
Fiîzrioy l1.Iarhontr &Tanholton 7.00

])îtoîiele.................. 1.00K
Scothi setulemnt..........1.00
llaaiîliît. St palli's ......... 18s.00

$210 .39

fhomE MISSION.

Received 1.0 511 July, 1881...- $7<2.60
]tillert .................... 20.100

]3racehnid-e salh Se .... 10.00
Fone.zt 1..aieocs - -< 21.00

1\oi1t rea.1 Creseît St . 100.-00
Avoîtbattk..................8. 87
Keelte .................... 16.00
Menier of St Asîdreii'si Ch,

Moiît Foresit ............. 20)
-C:îîoîh)ell:sville.............. 20.00
Nassa;raweya ..... ......... 10.0<>

do0 S:îh Se ... 10.00
Nielli. Zion Cit............. 12.00
Mnrs MN Warwick............ 1000<
-Cornwall, St ,Johni's Ch . 55-.X0
Roxhonoogli, Kniox aund St

Ja1lîts Chs................18.S00
]tollisi...................... 2.0<1)
flracehnidg-e.........16.25
Fergtts,St Aiîdrew's.... 3().0N)

lltiliton, St Paîttli'.........5.0)
Little llnît.iiti............... 5.V)0

$I1162.72

orio.GN 11SSION.
Receiteil to St jitly, 1881.- .$2020.53
ICiiicardiîte. ChuIanters Cît,

9111 Coi. S S, Formosas - -- .00-
Ilibiet,.............. ..... 30.00

Attoî<ytitos, lut on 82.0 0. -5
M1otiral. Crescettt St ..... 05.46
Rev IV ea.odt

collcîed ftor Rev i.>r Me-
1CysTraini. Col, FortoSza 351.98(

.Jttveliile Missioît Scheine,
froit Q<te1ec for t %-r-.al:tny
of~ Veibo Bible Via.:.
Intdore .... ... ..... ..... 10 (KI

Joveliih 3lissoî Sclteille,
Kýiîu'eiî Snb Se............1s.00
Nev Ecditthonsdt............ 33.72

Aîtc:îster Es ;tlt .. e.. 2.81
Metîthenr of S;t Atiidw'. Cli,

Motîit, Forest ............. 2.00
Cattî,els~-ll.............1.5.0x>

Nsgne:...............8.35
B.tyliettl. Si Ait'Inelw".1
M rs .M Waric........... 10-0)<

G-'odericît Til. Uniont Cît. 7 - S.
Mahel M'iantu, Go<lericli, >r

710Mu ........... ......... 0.50
Roxboroiwh. Kitox antd St

Janmes Cils............... 14.00
Enibro Sah Se. for D>r Me-

Knys rriiisCollege. 20.00
G A St.nrrs;, llrtckvil le, to

1:11etas 1no for tencli-
ers liotîses iii T:îitisîi, Foir-

1110S.' *- 20.00
Hlamîilton. StIalsCi 65.00
Little lîiat.......4. lx

Wînolws' FVND.

Recciveil to S5th Jilly. 1881.. 8 202.61
Muzrkhatii. Melville Cil... 4.00

l)rovnî's Corners &Union Ch 3.20
[<cl.............. 30.00

Carlton Place, 'l.Mon Ch... 6.00
Ncwv Westniinster. B C. . 16.50
Unin11iltonl, St PaoUlls ..... 6.00

IWithl Rîtesq froîn Revs R X Gralît,
$24.0 C Brouillette, D MàcIntoAh,
Il Cturrie, J t MNeL.eud, $24.00

A;FD ANI) INIUM M<IIISTFit'S FU~N.
Rteceircvd to Sth July, 1881 .. $ISL.14
New Wecstmîinster, Ladies

Missy Assoc .............. 15.00
Toronto. OI St Andw's Cli.. 100.00
Carlton Place. Mion Ch... 6.00
C.tînî>bellsvillc.........700
Ililishur ................... 6.00

Eates Received to 5th July-. 140.25
Wviti Rtaîesfroll RevsJ lîtr-

son, $5.75: 1) MelnitoSh, 832:Il
Currie,$3.50: T G-oldf-ilith., $6 00;
Il Caineron, $4.00 .......... 22.50

f162.75

COLLFGES ORD<NARY FOIND.

îleeeived to Sth July, 1881...- $346-98
Proofflne.................. 21)00

Avoiàbajk .................. 9.13
Ftollitrtont......... ......... 10.00
C 1 -bllville ............. 120

ag:weya................0
WVroxeter.................. 1.00

Prescott................... 13-4-5
I1:ilîiion, Si, Paul's .......... 10.00
Becverley. addl.............. 3.00

KNox CoiLEGE OIUUNARY FusN.

îlereived to 5t01 July, 1881. . $75 00
RL 11. Motlîeriull ........... 5 .00

$80.00

XNOXc Coî.î.Eoîc BLDIîNGs FuND.

Received to St Jily. 1881.. $401.66
J W Thilousol, Belleville.
lier 11er A Yotnnr... --..... 100.00

(Cr.iftoît. ler Rex- Win Biinis 27..50
J M 1)îto %Wlland (1o 5.00
\erno,îville do 12M -()
P~eterborough (tu 2.5.00
flethesda and Aliiwick do 21 .00
Il:,stings do 16.00

l.aklefil (Io 9.00i
A Ilrvce, Keene dIo 1.00
J Wilson. Centreville dIo 'f 00
C E Il.-iiton. Si I<'nîheriines 1 ,.25--
A M Coshie, Port ]folle don 33.12
D McBr(1e. port 1>erry dIo 10.00

T 'Dolds. Centreville do) 4-1:O
Sîn:îtford do0 90.00

Sîtaesparedo 6.00
Mitelli do 24.00(K

$818.73

CONTIBUTIONS TO SCIIENI'.S OP TIIE
Cîîuan mo tir,''îO'tITD

'Reccivcd <o 5tlt Tilly. 1861... $7341 18
fndas, Knox Chr, add ... 10.00

TlioinoefoM ................. 38.00
Oshia-m ................... 62-8
llriazsels. Melville Cli, adicil. 418.00X
Mitchell, Kinox Ch ...... ... 36.2C
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MANITOA COI,..GF, ORDINA<Y PUNI).

Rtet-ivedl to 5tît July, 1881. $4.25
A Fnicîîd, Fengus ..... ....... 50.00

$54.25

Iunodfor Jî'c. Jlobt. 1<41.
1tet W B3ennett, Sînjongvillo 5.0)

RFECElr Viiyn RiFv. DR. MlAcGîuFGOlt,
AGENT OP~ Tnîu GPitRAi. AssEtî
IN TIIE MARITIME PROVINCES, TO
AUGLIST 4TII, 1881.

FORInGN MISSIONS.
Ac(ktowlcdg..d alnead .. $622.1ý«
M1iss A IB F. Ltisiebrg. 10.0o'
St Joili'. Cl, 011hu211 th ..... 10.<m

Frieud. Uîoîîer Canard.....20mti
i3rookfield Missy Soc..10.(X)
Laîdie.s Ben. Soc, Unuited Ch,

xew .. to............ 10.0

" M antd Little (il , StAdtv,
N 13. Tluaotk otYrng ..... 6.7s

A Friettd, Milford, for Mr
.Morton's Buildings ......... 1.0)
Stei:î-eke................. 15.00

Midilleton Miss Soc, Mid
Msooboit............. 15

Shenhrookc and Goldenville 45 -1<0
Tliattk-offering front 2sisters

In Goldeîtville, lier Rov W
Maxwell................. .5. (NI

D)M NV, Mibou.............. 11%(>
A Fneînd, Wilniot ........... 2. (W)
Font Massey 31iss A.,s, 4yr. . 100 tol

RFC?.1'TS Mi.t REV X J GRANT.
Aclnowiedgcdlalreîîdy ... $1921 41)
Iler Mnz Wark, Fredericton:
Johni Il C Burpee. St Johin ..- 27) Oô
E IL Bunîtec ................ ]0.00>
Mns Jahck. Fredecrir.ton ;-)0
Dlon DWark do 5.00
Mrs Wak dIo 15 (XI
Ilelcna A Wairk do .5. 19)
Miss 1)urîee do0 5.>))

Mlcctùuo< held bu .11ev - Dr. 31fîcK.<v
tra thefolloicitip chu rchicg;

Fort las................. '
St Matthev Cil, Ililif.x.tii
Zion Ch, Chaîrlottetown .. 23

ýIrn P Ntci.eod, Cha.rîottet'ni 2 '
Missz Ellen Lawszon do 2 toi
St Janmes Cit do10 (X
ChIas Paltmer do 21119<0
,%Ir> JToh lîtî Mainttoît.... I <w>I
A Frieîd ................... t
Unîited Cît. New Glaîsgow . 2-

1ilttlîcadie .............. 2 <
Vrcderictott.................2~ <
Moîtetott ................... <0
Prnce St, Pictout ........... .12 <
Maillatd .... ......... S 2
Sttntncnsigie, P E Iî..........i <PJ

Murdocht Nlleodl...........'>1<>

DAYSrRINO AND!) MISstSI nî

AckttowlcdIged alrend% ...
iss.- il Scott'.s S SI Cl. Tin-
mnOîttli, for Trnidd . I e

For M'<r Cltnistie's Montittr,
lIttikîtiia, lier Mrs W Dont-
aild, Pictou ; $25.00 coîttri-

biotel as ' ollovs:
A Frienîl, Middle River.. <0

Tvo friends, Rive) John.i... fi (KI
lTivo boys and a gi cl, Pictou. 14 Il
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HOME IMISSIONS.
Ackîîioivl&d îtlready . $W37 .49
St John'IS cf Chatham. 30.00
Brookfireld NÏiezy Soc...:: 700

Sîewîeke............1500
.Middloton Missy Soe, Mid

MoitZItodolhoit ........ .... 8.23
Thki oflèring of~ 2 sisters iii

Golîletvilte, per liev Wniî
Maxwel................ ** 5.00

Fr asyMissy AIî, yr 75.00

$177 .72

Aekioiwlcdgedl aîlreîdy ..... $2913-71
Miss A B P, Lîîoenb>rg .. 10.0
Eîvunoin> ......... ......... 20.00
St Jolîiis Chl, Chitliani...25.00
Uîî»er Lonîdonderry ......... 24; .00

.Aînhîerst ................... 6.05
Sîwace.................15. -00

I)M . Moboll.............4.00
lhk ofl*erizi.- of 2 sisters in

tioldeîîezlte, pier liev %%lu
Maixelt.............5.00

Ihiietotîhe .................. $.4(j
Scotch Settleînenit.........0.60

FÈort Massey Miss Ass, ýyr. . 7-5.-00

$493.76

COLI.F(oE FuND.
eenowlkIetle alreadiy.S..1155.79

Fort _1-4s--z Àis A yr 75.00
Det>cîîoreiCoiiolîis, î3 -- t, 175.20
Debt>cîî,r S, Monetoîî. e»$1.5 12.-00
Co ilpon Fi ild ed D ebt.. --... 21 . Il
City S'tter Loaîî............ 13.38
st .jt>lhlls Chl, Chatham....1.5.00
Baddeck, bthi sectionîs...13.-60
Iîiîerest on $6000 for 6 imos.. 190.00
1)ividcîîd Mereiaints Bank 31.50
Prinice ýSt Chl. Ilictoiî...70.76
Preiiiii on Div of Union Bk

Nilil.....................33S
Iîit on :3400 for 6 ins ... 12.00
Div B N S oîî 30 shares ... 210.00W

$2099.- 47
Lesa ty $1.00 froiîn .1 Stew.v

%wllich siiouhi h:lve becît
credited to Col. Eîîdiwîn't 1.00

S20qs. 47

AC.ErîAND INFIR31 MiNismTE's Fusin.
Ackiolcd ged îlrea.1(>....$457. 05
Sî .1o1îîis Cil, .lai:in lîaîîî 7.00
Milford .................... 6.00
11ev P Lindsay, Mite for '79. .1

S47 -. 0_7

Svxon) Fesmi.
Blance nbi> Ilaud, Nl.v 1, 'SI

Acknsoivled iii Aîîg Iýciaril..
Fo.rt Xassey, Ih.tliîix ...

$q2.07
5.41

JrEltslt MISSION.
.Aekhnowlcdgcil :11 rc:îu..... $16.6i>
Mrs B MiicLeoil, 1ictoit

Landiîîg.................2Z.00

hleecived t>y lie. IL. Il. WÂîcIEFN,
Sccretor%- Trensurer of the Board of
Frecht i!'vatngeli7.:tiflf, 2630 St.Jauies
strect, Montreal, tu5th Atto., ISSI.

-Acknowbilediged tn 0<1> July. - 111-5.90
Johni MoLcan, Elora ......... 15.00

Mrs. Mairy Rulie, Vanklcek.
1h11........ ............

Eost ( loticester ..........
Enst Oxf'ord.. s't And, M S..

An old traveller ..........
ýMft Alb>ert & lallaiitreic. .
A îneînter St Aîîd's Churet>

Mt 1'orest,..............
]Ciîgsbuîry & Broîtîiton (lore

Edii M1ils ............. 
lieric dii Louît.........
8 Cornwa>llis: ...........

VinLighan St Aulw's Chl.
BIat hurst.................
G J 11:iiiiltooi, 1ictotî.
hlaîrwich .................

(G'reîtitnilik..............
Eatsternî slec.... ..

S seilool...
Bot>e:ygcoi, Knox ('li...
St Georze, N ...........

Fn'jritlhatîi Ceît ru .........
Av)j & Ma:skinoig.

Beorbrooke, Ont ..........
Mlîit, Picîsa>nt ...........

cheltelitîain.............
.'<lex Clairk, Silnithis Foils..

Spiîgvil le...............
Londonî. East, KCing Street ..
Blîlaevale.................
Iit.xtouî...................
Florenlce J& 1.îwn....
Caîledoîî, &aîst a~ndhill..
lioxhoro. Kniox & st Jaîîo.s

Chî's...................
IV Iiîîîter. Uîiderwood..
Ane:îster, ist ...........

Býe.,verley S.ib Sel>......
Voottghîî, 1'.nux Cil . ....
îîultonî, Caneî Cil....

St Peters. Maîdoe .........
IPinkerton................
Pickerinîg. Er.skiîic Cl ..

iers cIh...............
1)cîiîrcsteille ............

Bristoil...................
SVîiideille ...............

Plantagellct ..............
Alex M Cni:ig, Daîlhouqio

iis ..................
't'eesCiter........Ch

Bali li liii..............
MNot'cs liicst. Itie Mt, N S
Mille Isle................
l1'îIî~ lî. it.irtinitowîîi..

MisF Thmotpson. Leeds.
1.aniiistcr. Kntox Chl...

......r> ..............
ICeîîlile ..................
A J 1>terboroe............

IV Nîi*tî:iwaî.lzIg ..........
hlesielcr.................
1roloîi. M S..............

G rfax.St .1ohn's Chl...
Lake ('harles & NXCîîil.
ICeinle t. S.ia>.ik...
iiîîeîî. St Autw's....

1.l>isltiwiie &C ....... ....
t; l:iniîiii .................
Blaiek River. N Bl. St$t'îi)l's

Lîs:,St Adir's......
Caatlettord ................

snîîînt................
WValpole, Chlmlîîrs Chl..
Hairvey. York Ce. N B..
I lornt>y........
S;toîtleile................
Deshotro .................

iwiriek Creck &~ Wilkesîiort..
EntNormnmibî............

Moîîîîtoiîî Cit.y, 31aniitoba..
chesley ..................

.. Sat SýcI1..........
h1iplc3v, KiCox Chl.........

Ailo frieîîd, Chîarleston,O0

4.00
9.00
5>..00

12.00

10.00
9.00
1. 15
8.50

14.00
10.00
10.00

20.57
3. 75
2.55

6.00

6.77

I 3.00
1(1.07
1:1.00
4.60
6;.00x
6.30

9t.29
10.00

.15
S.00

9.00

900

'30

21 (15

. 43

<0

1i -6i

620<

.1.42
11.24f
5.00

ORD. il1

Glotiie, larwwt

Lingwick, N S ........ 6.00
Rioss & Colden ....... 10.00
Joîliette ....... .... 12.00
N lledeil (l. Il E r ..... 30.00

.isK.tte WVright. Iedeque,
1> E 1, in xuncurho or~ :t
dcelised iotiier ..... 4.00

TlegL>%vitcr, îVsîiîtrCi 361 43
scotsîown .................. 5.00)

P. O). Arkell. Ont ............ 5.00
Avlilr sabt Se ........... 5 (0

Baillie. N B................. 3.SO
T1oiver I11111................. 2. 65
Molleton ...-............... M.00

, N : s s 11 '.t 1-ey-.L .............. .D.00o
Calni îlelhsville'............. 12.00
Per lRe w I05a Ii, 1>is,
Scoll:îo ................. 2.43
irsJohnî Ilîgg. Kilteairo.

Mmise. Scot jllinîl... ....... 2.00
Mvootn a.Cnn treait 3.25

Cote (les Neige.......200
.Mr-s ] S S, ne:îr River

Haie:Lttu ........ .......... 3.00
Partia:iî Centre S 'S........ 14.01

-eg>.St Aîn.rew'. 25- :r-)M
Nelv tlns1goiv, Qla . ... ...... 5.00

Riev C ltrouillette,N G11:sgolw 2.00
I*àlkleekhtill ............... 4210
.ituchtieldl..................).(0

1Eaa:îîîeille and Seotch Blishl 6;.00
N Auogusta & F:îirfieh .... 5.00
1 itile lîritain, Man ......... 4.00

Waklcid.................15.00
Mosa .... ....... ......... 17.25

Maic tPeter*:z Saîb S',e. $-GO,
hlidgewavyaiiîîl Fort Erie . 5.16
Mailîle I":tlley ............... 6.14

Si~hîîîîî............... .0
iMelro.<e aLd Lonedaale... S.3s

.. re:................... 7.75
M1ontre>t StJ-na h 50.00

....................... 2.
Atlîelst:oîc................ 24.50
ICennelîce Road ...... ...... 12.00
Brook:dale anod Burns Cl 17.20

JIas T'h 01111 >o. Pecrth . 10.00
O.qii.thrnrkl. 'Zt Maittliciv's -

V.îllcy chor<..hes .......... 500
Ayr. H ,(x Ch, ..............- 12.62
Claîreniont................. 7.44

Riev W allgc, a Ste
Mairie................... 1000

I.gmondcvilte ............... 10.0
.i.sa................... 2.75

Ilenbroke. ('aîîvii Chl--. 20 00
Miller Settleient, VaîseY &

Wyebridg-e..............16e.00
Dmnwich, Dufl's Chl.........9.l00

$2s()0.19

Poi-%TF.-Aux-TiOn1iit.Fs Scnlooî-..

Rcv. J?. H. Wlccrilei, Mont rcal, Treas.

(a) ORPINAIRe FtUND.

Ack-nolrleilczeil tu 9th JiT,îW $29.9 7
E. Oxford, St .Andv's M S - .00
'inold Traveller ............ 1.00

Doiiw'iý Creck, St AnuIw'ýsS S 5.00
M0se, Pricst. Mlle MNS. 3.-45
Monceton, _X B. sat> S.....25.00
Ecalîville, Union Sot> Sc... 3.ý5
inhimsa Sot> Sc............. - - - 1.50

1eîàirok-e, Coilvin Chl Sabt S. 18.00

Of concert ............... 711.75
Weston Sit> Se ............. .5.00

(b) BUILDING FUND.

.Ackno%çledgcdl toe 9th July .. $4S4 SG
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PnaSsrrr.niA, TIW.OLOGICAL HALL LAND) AND EQUIP31ENT PUNI). J Russell................. 5.00
BUILDING AND) ENDoIVMFENT PUNI), Alrendy acknowlcdgcd. sso.oo000 A îTit............. 5.00
FARQUITAR FORREST & Co., TaRA- A 2r00îd..............00.0
sUnR.Is, 17Î3 1loî.LIS STREET, IIALl- ENDOW.MNT FUN). PosSrt oe..........20
F~AX, î\. S., TO JU LY 30TI1, XSSI. 1Alreidy ncknowledgcd .. -$65,018-1 Mrs Faknst...............2.00

Alrcadv a.cknowtlcdIged. ... $627.66f.55 *Boentanvitte. 'Mrs Bîîrnham ........ 10-00
Stewiazike Cong, N S ... 65.00! F Blakclly ................. 10.00 Bro cv ile.
Siinon. McILaggan,Blackville, . A ICciti.................... 10.00

N B..................... 5.00' J S .MeLatiglilin............. 5.00 W .J Christie .... in full 100.00
Mrs Andrew Craig, Black- T Paters~on............. ... 50.00 W Cassils ,......... in fuil 25.00

ville, NB............... 0.50,
Jn Stewart, Gabarus, C Bj.. 1.00- Orono. fTtlt s uut SiSS541
Ed Murray, Scotchi 'Siette- Jas Colvill ....... in foul 100-001 oa os tgitlS$,)54l

ment, N B............... 2.00. Barrie.I
D G Sinclair, Mabou, C B 7.00 MsSired. 3 on 100 20-0
River Charlo, N B. -....... 15.00 'à~ S1otre 00 os NDOPTSFUD
Judgc Janîcsq,Ditrtmouth, NS 1W0.00 J M liunter....3 un 25 5.80 WDw'AI RIIASPN
W A ]lisson, Halifax, in full 2.5.00 W B3 Ilairvcy....on 25 5.00-

J J flrown..1, 2 & 3 on 10 5.00
S62S.0 ,JGalbraith.......in full 25.00 Laie in connection lith the Ch&rCh oi

D F McNab.......in f ull 2.00 Scolland.
QUEN;'S USbIVFRSITY AND) COLLFGo, ZVortlt Effltho»e. .Tamey Croit, M1ontreal, -Treaa.

KýINO(STON. J Crerar .......... 3 on 50 10.00
C. P. Ireland, flrea&urer. W BaIll.......... 2 on 25 5.00 St Gabricl's, Montreal .. S 80.00

BUIDIN PUnPakenlsam 1.0 Niagara, Rer Wm Cleland .. 16.50BUILDINGFUND, JFranîcis.....................00Little Britain, Man. por Rcv
Already acknoirlcdged.. . .$8,464.85 B Russell.................. 20.001 A Caini,bll ............... 5.00

SPREAD 0F ('HRISTI.AN-\ITY.- It is esti a completed translation of the Bible. Erro-
mated that nt the close af the flrst Century manga, and Efate are in possession of soe
of our era there ivere .500),000 christians in portions of the Inspired Book.-The Slip
the %vorld. At the end of the third century 'Marning Star' in its last trip carried the New
the nuniber is supposed to have been a mil Testament to the Gilbert Islands, and the
lion and a half. At the endi of the fourth Gospels to Pomape.
century the number prabably reached three
millions. By the end of the tenth century AnRE Tiununt (<LAPsEu CLASSES" IN~ TElIS Coi-i-
there were say 50,0010,000; and by the end TRY ? There are. The laie census wili show
of the twvelth century F0,000,000 would be that a very considerable number of our popu-
reached. The growth for the next five hun- lation set them.,elves down as belonging to
dred years vras by no means rapid ; but it no church. Many have a nominal connection
may «be safely estimated that in the year with the church who know litie or nothing
1500 there were 100,000,000 Christians in of real religion.
the world. By the close of the eighteenth
century this total was doubled;5 and now af- A SOrTH SEA ISLANDER iS said to have off-
ter eighty years af the nineteenth century e-'ed the following prayer, which might be
have elapsed it is estirnated that there ar appropriate on the lips of niany who pride
440,000,UUO Christians. The increase within tesle nabg iiiain:"hGd
the pasi eighty years, of Christians, bas been themsere ont a hgh ciilirespation : hoes
very muhgetrta uin h is <.1Let not the words ive bave heard be, hke the,
teen centuries of our era! Surely this fact fine clothes ire >vear, soon te be taken oft and
is full of hope. folded awvay in* a box tili another Sabbath

cornes round . Rather let thy truth be like
the tattoo on our bodies, ineffaceable til)

TIIREE IIUNDRED AND E IGHTY YEARS AGO, death."1
there were no Protestants in the world.~ REV. ARTIRUR T. PIERSON, D. D., of Detroit,
'hero are noir nearly 200,000,000; and over, Michigan, thinks that it is perfectly feasible,

4i10,0O0,000), af the human race are under during the remiaining years of the century, to
Pro'testant rule. Bath thc Greek and the put the «Word of Cod into the hands of every
Pro-estant Churches have increased ai late living human being, in his own tongue, and
yï-ars much more rapidly than the Roman ta proclaim the good tidlings ta every oreature.
Catholic Church. The day is surely not farj
offwbren Evangelical C'ristianity-the Gospel, At the great Mohaminudan muissionary uni-
o? Christ-shall be known throughout the versity ant Cairo, ini Egypt, there are at this

Aiworld, and afl feel its beneficial powrer. B3e ,day ten thousand students under training,
it ours to hasten that day by aiding the evan- ready ta go into any part of the warld to
gelistic enterprises ai aur own Church. The teach the doctrines ai Islam. Our mission-
Lawr of Godl i reaching the Isles of tlie Sma aries. meet these MIosýenm priests in Turkey,
Tt la uat long since Aneityum rejoiced over Fersia, India, China, and in the heart ai Africa.


